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RSHIPPERS KILLED.
Women Trampled to Death

i in a Synagogue,

MA2T7 PEE80HS 8ERIOUSL

The Drapery of the Altar Igniteil
, ii) a Candle—A Reverence for the

: Pa t Out - Death and ManKl<-tI
. I.inilia I he It.--.i1t.

jkswYQia,' Sept. 24.— FOOT women
were trampled to death and many per7
(pris injund yesterday morning in a
Hebrew synaRogne at 27 Ludlow street

, as the result of a panic created by a cry
o.f fire dnring service*. An altar took

I Some one screanfted and missed tha warn-
ing alarm, in an ifistant there w&* a

' roBh for the door" by nearly 2,300 per-
sons; The stairways were narrow.
Many fell. .Others rumbled
pr ildin

of tbe
. fright lay in the hallway.

There ore idi so-called svna^offnes in
the building, one on'. each of thu si'i
floore. Th.-y were crowded with wor-
Fhllipfrs ceMmifing the Hebrew New

the cry was heard from the synagogue
on the third floor, where ttie altar caught
on fire, the greatest excitement pre-
vailed. The cry was taken* up by the

the stairs and in lewi.tir
to tell it the narrow stai
filled wtthaBtrugtfhiift,
persons,

" I tm the«talrwar.

airs pressed again* t tlie

i»v out b
Kot
woman wlio
down staim
Iwttom of th

c
<- fai-way

AViH "Tn 't til*: h n i t'i
put «e<1;-'-d fii-t n.nr
e stairs imd tlmse r-r-

r er nable to gel pant. The C
ming fro-p np stair* ke[>t gro

« tlulll

BliocltinK
. the people knck

trampled njfim
THOFtlv of W'Hii

' wew kill

the pr
I

ther d
strate

wer«ikilledaudatJew<t a dozen

; , But fur ihe. presence of mind of
: Roundsman <.'ii;irl*LH (.'"lion, of C'Hptain
• Cros.-' cuimiiiirut. ninny mule might have

l>een killed. . Chiton was ia Esses street
' when fie hennl tlHM-rn-s from the panic

rtricken persons in the building and
rushed to tba scene. At the time the
frowil was stuck on the stairs, the way
being bl'K-keillby the women who had

. bewvno weiljredajthp/ootaf the sbiini.
, TliP ronu(lsiu''n W"k ij] Use situation s*ta

who was wedded in m tlit- stairs, out of
: the way. f

j 1 ™ Konr Women Dead.
' ! After tbe vanic was alkover the killed

and injured were removed. Ten persona
were taken to the Gonverneur hospital,
and it is -said that a» many more who.

, were but slightly hurt walked to their
homes The Ixxnes of tbe deftJ who
were carried tn the EMridire street police
Ktation a*e those of Frieda Becker, 44
vearscl'l wife of Jolol Recker, a Rus-
-iaii ixd.ll-r; Naomi R.Ketithal, 30, Rus-
sian- Tabne Boyiun. 5(), Russian; tiody

• of an old woman 70 years of age not yet
' identified. I
' ; Julius Airman, 9 years old: "Wolff Al-1 bert. 24;I$ftUoli<n. 23; Rachel Bacfco-
- wK», «0; Rel>ocm Friedman, 48, and Til-

lie Spillkerj JJfi. nrv among those taken
: to the hoepitJil. several of whose injuries
: are supposed to l« fataL

Sui>ciiii:i"ii (he Cause.
' The wnl cause <rf the momentary blaze

nnd the ensuing panic lay in the super-
stition* reverence of the worshippers for

: the letter of their law. The, candle
] whence the flame was conveyed to the

altnr w:i.~ liirlitiil a1 f> cYWk in the
evening and was to bum until H-blirned

i out Under no circumstances was it to
: be eitinsruifhed. The candle wa» a large

one, and had burned steadily aU night.
Towardd 1 lio'cliickkjestenlay moraingit

' hail dwindle^ almost to ito socket. The
candle, toppling to one side, brought its
Mime nearer and, nearer to the flimsy

; cloth cm-eStits of the altar. Those
newest the)altar eaW the danger, but
iioui-dnred]to blow out the sacred flame.

' The altar suddenly blazed up. the cry of
fire1 ar<»e.-*nd, superstition drowned in
inort&l terror, the crowds broke for the

The person who first da»ed to seize the
candh*tick'i wan Owen .Flynn.fcn- Irish

- lad. who was jiresent out of curiosity,
| and was troubled by no ritualistic

scruples. Then he was t«>Mly aided by
a nfcemliw \<>t ihe congregation named

' Golitiy- and. U«ut iwv t Iwy threw -the-
•r.'Uiille and'burning cloth out of *» win-
dow. _,_

I , pliwn iii (ha Km kin iNlandn.
' : S*s PBASCISTO, Sept. 24.—Parttenlars.

' have lieift received by Hie Bteamer Bel«ic
'• frouiVokotamoof ftdeetrnctive tythoon-

that swept over the Riukin wlanda.
. Nearly 4,000 buildings were either de-.
i Htrov'd or damaged, sixty junta were
j wrecked, and a large number of Bailor*

Who are missing are supposed to have
been drowjied. Abont a tnird of the
. ii>i--. have;heen re»tlere<V useless.

A U r i f i i i f Given Ball.
.: PirrsncuD, Sept. 24.—Fred Primer,.
•mj» of the JPiukerton detecHvee accnseil
nf aggravated riot and conspiracy by
BniK*" Md.ucfcie. oi Homentead, hi
connection'with the Cametpeofficials, ap-
peared before Alderman King yesterday
ami signed, his bail bond ror trial At

. coorti Tt» other <VW«-tiTM b l v t n t t ^
baen urnj,t*d. nor have thay surrtti Jtted

• A P6*f»ff<M Bobbed,
: ~WKiSER,tda., Septl 31.—Tim safe m

the postonipe here wax blown open at 9
o'clock yesterday tnorainfi by HOBM an-

' laiown parties. Seven handled dollan
in money *M stolen add -bout $1,500 In
deposit "certincaten.

THE WOMEK-B E E U E F OOBPB
Clo»ia; Scan** of tho BncittpDMt of

UM Grand Army.
HISOTOB. Sept 24.—Tb* closing
in the official programmeof enter-

tainment took place yerterday afternoon
by a trip down the river, which waa
given nnder the anspice3 of the citizens,

imittee-. The entire affair was nn-
the direction of Captain James Q.

:niUtion w

Bell, and iiiclud«l a stop at the United
State* proving grounds at Indian Head,
to irive Sn opportunity to'thoee who de-
sired to inspect the grounds. The
Bteamer returned to the city about 7
,'clock.
The national con ren tion of the

' Relief Corps laet yestertar
liusineM eeKsion. A rec-
vas n^de tli;it a t

i do-in .reference to thewwit
]n>M ]̂"iial departments. The report
was adopted-

Mrs. Lynoh. jnwt national secretary,
read the report of the committee on the
president's address, whica sustained
that officer in the various rulings made.

The new li. A. R. sommander-in-
tUef Weieaert, Ailiotantof Staff Gray
mil PasI Senior L'ommauaer Deitrick, of.
.he departnient of lUinoiV, visited the
;onventinn. ami each made short and
•loquent mliln>^es, and were decorated
s-ith the souvenir badges of the W.
a. c.

Tlie convent Ml
dection of othce

Mrs. Sfargaref B. WickenH, of Kansan,
was elected j . e^ulent. The retiring
president, Mn-. Sue Pike Sanders, waa
" tended •& vpti• ot thanks for her able

id just aditiiijistration of lier arduouu
itjeadnrintr the past year.

What 1
7E. Sept

r. Deacon Will Do.
24.—Mr. Edward Parker

ri ho was released
fr

Deacon, the American, who-was release"
frt>ni priMin yesterday on a pardoa Iror
President Gamut, wiid that be was goinj,
to Paris to arrange his affairs, after
which he would prtwecute bw wifein the

1 »t Grusse. When legal proof of
intimacv with Abeille was obtained

ho would ai»plTft* a divorce, H Mm.'
Deacon pleads that the French trit.unals
have no jurisdiction he will take the
case to the United States courts. Mr.
Deacon added that if he procured a
divorce in France he would at once fo to
Anu-riCii and iWiite himself eotiraly to
the education "f his children, the care of

m. be sjiid. the courts cannot fail to
„... to him. He further aaid that he
might euter politico.

The Vacht Siory Donbted.
EW YORK. Sept. 24.—The Venezuelan

mtoteta »tlD pffiwstfl that be has a yacht
at hip diH]Hi>;il « 1U1 v. hn-li to chase and
watch the South Portland, which "" '

thi.-* city, ivlioiiivihi' lcirli tig Venezuelan
rwadeuts here, outride of the mem-
bers of tlie .minister's family, riOicnle
the yacht story: The minister, now-
ever iit-cLireil T" ar*-purtiT of the United
Press that the yaoiit wan reaUy in readi-
ness, and thiit he was onfy waiting
formal instructions from his govern-
ment 1>efure tending her after the Sooth
Portland.
Civil Servlci- In the Department*.
W.vsinK<iTi»-. Sept. 24.—The president

hat- i"iiiii an u n k extending the benefit
of TTile \<> of the civil service rules and
role 7 of the Jndian sen-ice rules to
widows of Union soldiers and sailors. An
amended tlie section will read: -'Pro-
vided, that certification may be mape,

inject to the other conditions of this
Lie. for tbe reinstatement of any per-

jn who served in the military or naval
service in the late war of the rebellion
_ id was hofiorably discharged there-
from, or tho widow of any such person,
without n - ' '

Malay he World's Fai
\Kept . 24.—It to stated
'-•-T of the Singaporeby Arnot Reid, editor of the Singapore

Tunes, who is now- in this city, that
Malay and the Straits Settlement will be
represented at ihe World'* Fair in Chi-
TaRrr -Mr;-RpTa"T?rgoTti;?Tcf Chicago as
Bpeeial commissioner in the interest of
Malay. " He states that a fine exhibit of
the country's .products will be made, and
alto tbe snltan of Jobore will risit the
fair and tirtnjfTvlth him hie woarterfnl
ooH»cti'»i of fliamonfls for ejhJbiUcin.. A
-,™ical Malay house will be erected at
:k« f«tr, in which male and ftmale
jutives will eRTTyonTariouHbaudicrkftd.

Hilled br a Colored Desperado.
COLUMBUS, S. C. Sept. 24.—Henry

Smith, a popular young inao, was killed
at Snuite^ py a notorious colored crim-
inal named Hector Pierson. The negro
met little Charlie Smith, brother of
Henhy., and afW some words with the
thild'he stabljeil him, Later Htnby
met the, negioand accnaed him ot IUI-
poeine on his little brother, when Her
sun shot Smith through the heart sml
then fled. ._

Opemed t̂ »TW
HusTixoDON. W. Va

feat Virginia Flint Bottl
ill pot in eight iron moo »
ry to reliiace b l *

1 i

. - T h e

jkKry t v ̂ ^JI^DWJ^ nluVbia* T n e ^m^^

poeede>tg Otf Introduction of few
tiiftrliim*, a»d will, »oit i* etntod, take

pla^Awifc

HOME FROM THE WORTH
The Steamship Kite Ayrives at

Philadelphia. • '

0TATI0N TO PEAST PA2TT-.

Tbe Fipi-ilitlon Retnrna After
£mtnentlT Succeaarml Trip— Koasti

Specimens Teoaliar to tbe Froiei
itegion lirOTi^ric Homo.

PBILADELJFHIA, Sept. 24.—The littl-
whaling steamship Kite, with Llenten
ant Peary's exploring party nnd the
Peary relief ' party on boaid, arrived at
her dock in this city at nooa yesterday.
A large crowd had assembled and
arrival of the steamer waa greeted with

As already reported in the difpetchen
fent by mfmber* of the two: parties
from St. John1?. N. F., both ejtpe<litioi

Atonal!y favorable

Lientenant Robert E. Peary,ithe ex-
plorer, and Professor Angelo Heilprr

ived to crowds *>f thei
friends, fellow ocit-ntifrts of the PhilnHe
phia academy jm'l i • i re-'iitafivt,-: ,,! tin
newspnuers. many-of whom Eteamed
down the Delaware ip tugs to meet the

(turning explorers.
A Clean BUI of Health.

The staunch littfa wbtiiing Bteam. „
..ite. Captain Pike cotnnlanding, which
has safely weathered Arctic aaas twit*
the last two years, was- detained o1

light af the breakwater by federal qn
ntiDe officials. Yesterday morning

jn early hour she was allowed to pro
ceed, having a dean bill of health. She
arrived at the Lazsrtrto at 8=30. and
after an hoar's elnniinution by the port
physician steHin*-d up to her dock at the
foot of Christian itreet. A continual

ration from steam whistle* and' hells on
-ery ti&ft in the tiarlwr girtted tha

Kite.
It was half past 11 o'clock when '

lock was reached and an 'anxi.
tlirong of waiting relatives and friei
of the members 6f both partiesjat oi
ewarmed over the decks. A wcept

'"the^jte"!.
ftumittee from
tidy nixianl. hai
stance below the titv. As soon a« the
«sel was ma.!-- f.L-rt those on the wharf
ere permitted logo aboard. Every-

\-Ay knew every'>O(Ty fr- "•
- —id all tiie meiiiutT!' .

•ecep-

he bow were seven genuine E&fluin
IOKP, which will he given to tWZcx
cni fiardens here in the city, T
*-ere hlno hronght a large number of

birds and a liear. Fossil u junmak
botanical Kperimons, and a grea^ variety
of other things peculiar to that region of

' country arc to in- fonml xu the tollou-
ji that makes if iiiVirlnable.
V'erboeff Thonahl io On Alive.

.,Iiss Verboeff. a sinter of John M.
Verhoeff. who fan en U< return with hia

...i her aunt ami uncle. They dL-r-rt-lit
the th«.rv that the missing mineralogist
was at-cidentullv kille.1 rfwl ffnnly lw-
lieve that he is even now exploring the

tmained behind.
Lieutenant Peary, himself, rafuses to

say anything concerning VerhoefTs die-

beteen th .
intention to ejcjilore for hinWillinm E.

plfi

tha b.>(anist of
t ti h f

William E. Methi)B, tha
the relief "party, said that tin ^ar.h for
•;he miiifralosipt fxrnpiefl seven days,
ind that everv memlHT of l>»th expedj
ions, nine £wininiHUX utvl 'h~- ship's
jrew were en^nged in it. Trat «s ..f Ver-
hoeff had been fonud on the .si^th tiny?

ear a nnmlur <»f l«rt;e <imynai.es. into
hicii there wita'rvery iriuoir ,|v liliv

1 L i f t 4

Th'a whole
the liduterii

The i
persed as rspidly as JHINII
homes. In a lew d^js Lie,n|

ill leave" for"^Cu*Siristoi

iral
r hi*npurt to

Bttyn Shot and Then Drowiied.
WATEBTOWN, X. Y., Sept. 24.—T?

bn.thers nameil Uarfu-M and Lee Vi
;erl 11 and 15, went to viait

ay the yi_ __„
shot the other with
wortilded brother tuer
and shot the <>tii»-r.

•mped into BlmTc ]
Irowned. Tliey left a
:beir action. Theii I

revudver.
eized the p

h l y
and were
"describing
Wive been

ffl.soiiAM. Ala., Sept. «.—-Johi
^i a prominent^ fanner, and J. W

The cap of Jnptic*'s gtin e^ptMed,'
the load TO not discharge LowrT"
>ot fire btrfJcta into Justice, killing hit
:,-nojilT. J.ci-.\rBy estapwt- j — I .

McKlnler M Philadelphia
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 34.—"tbo Ann'.

tmy of Music wan densely pack <1 i,.
evening to listen ti> Govtrnor ?4<-Kinle,
of Ohio, who addressed the diisena 6
the tariff issue. The mooting • was he'
under the au>pic£ji uf tbe Majj^tbtturti
tlub-of tbiaatjr. |

Doable Team Record T.OH(TC<V U
PBOTIDENCE, R. I., Sept. 21. --At Na

ragannett park rwtordar .the world1

trotting rficorfl Tor double' t^ams, 2.1:
waa lowered bv Belle Hrimliniind Ho:
eat George. Time. 2 . 1 1 U . $he Mill
Irawn by the teaut was pneumatic tirr.'

The M«il ll<il>l>eil: irt Eulirmta.
VDOWA, Sept. 34.—Three mail bag

Vontaininff, aB̂KJO florins, have bee
ttolan wbila in transit from thia city u
ltdolMOfcurr. B<»h«ima.

Th» Plan of R«orgiuU*»tl on Adopted by
UM OonvMtiotj.

BAI.TTMOIIE. Sept. 84.—-Preetnan
Somerby'B plans were well laid. Tee
nay be waa unanimously re-eleoted ni-
preme justice of the order of the Iron
Ball at the re-organtutli
the Royal Arcanum building. After the
election Mr. Somerby made a shori
speech, thanking the delegates for the
renewed expressions of their confidence
in him. He then offered hb
to the office to which he Had just been
tlectea, saying he did, not- wish to con-
tinue in the position and nil he had de-
tired was a vindication of- his adminis-
tration Of the affair* (if the order
he said, bad been given him by hia re-
election as supreme justice.

The meeting decided not to accept bis
resignation, and Mr. Spmerby's enemirv
found cause for tbe statement that the
convention was pat'
while others were e:
nation in itn proceedings. The latter
claim that only a fraction more tha
half of the policy holders were repn.
Htnted at the meeting. They admit that
additional thnnwamis want the ordef re*
organized, but they will ha;ve no part of
Somerby and the other supreme offlcei
as leaders. The mal. "
have the affairs of tbe
tion remain in the custody of the conr
instead of again placing thorn In th
hands of the wreckers.

Mr. Sotnerby, however, ;succcef1ed in
having his plan subi:
organization com
the coi.

temeto have the memliws of tbe _. „
._ ill to hold on to their old certificates,
take out new ones in thei organization

id pay as.--t~sm.Tif<Min(:i i h e court turns

provided it can be induced no to act.

The I'n-sliyttMjii (.oiincil.
_ JRONTO, O.. Sept. 24i-The third

day'n proceedings of the. Pan Preeby-
tenan council opened ywtterdav morning
with Rev. PrincipalOlarkettutton.D.D..
of Paisley, in the chair. This wan
sion day and the three semJiona wen
^ i tn to the consideration of home

id.foreign missions, the reception of
reports and papers on the Work, and ad-

.he-report of the eastern section of the
foreign field was presented'.by Dr. Swan-
son, of Lnndon. England,: and that of
tbeweftern oectien by Dr. Ellmwood, of
New Yorh citj-. They were followed by

A Musloal TrdM

... . __rorical instrument n
•urers. Thifl city will :be the cei
isitiesH. The capital will be $5,U

The interests Involved are
.Church coinpiinv, of this city, v.....

a New York house at I* East Fourteenth
street: tbe Everett Pian* company, of
Boston; Root & Sons' Music w
of Chicago: the Howard Piano c<

Sot Suiir-ifiil in tbt Search.
fosrcsTEAP. Pa., Sept. 24.—DetecHves
> have b* en trying to locate the s
en from :he Pinkertonson the da
ri<it. July 8, traced the weapons

here. The detectives maile a raid on' the
». but the expected anba were not to
>nnd. They learned tfre anns were
n-ed n day or two ago, They claim
»>w the parties iiiiplM»ted in their

Warned I o a Hmk.

DASI
fast freich. _._
west side by a 6-year-olfl hoy tuininj
the switch. He explained- his action b;
raying he ^runted to see' a big wreclc
TeJ) cars Were smashed mid piled on to]
if Mich other and freight w-atlered ove:
ihe debris. PortunatBly no one TO
hart. All trains wt-tu iltluyed Atgb
hours.

i Dakota.

. O-. Sejit. 2*.-rA Big Four
- ' ••£*- ' - the

Prarle Flre« In No
too. N. D,. Sept. •24.—A great

... e fire ia repoited to be ra«ing in
Billings county, west of the Missouri

. Several ranches have been burned
mid manj> horses and' cattle de-

stroyed. The fire has , been raging
nearly two days. It is sappuoed to have
been set fire by cattle ttncVes in order to
stampede tbe herds.

Bnainesa Reveree*.
HEW YORK, Sept. 84.—Hugo Bartold
d Milton L. Merrill, drnggiBta, Brook-

lyn." assigned vesterdav to George W.
Thompson without preferences. The
'hospho-Ammonia company, of
'irginift, yeuterday allowed jni

to he entered agahnrt tl
fav
Jm

D a note dated

. An Aee«t Latlj Dead.
ALTOOKA, Pa., Setit. 24.—Word waa

received yesterday of the death of Mrs.
Eliiabeth Stanton, at her home in Pat-
ton township. Center coanty, tbe olden
person m Pennfylvania. She was 117
vears old. Her maiden name woe Eliza
ueth Jamiaou. anil she wa» bom in the
spring Of 177.'., in Lancaster conhty.

Two Murders
. Pft., SSpt. 84.—Nich-
azleton. was last njjrht
dk d d i d

W . , p ch
olas HeJel. of Hazleton. was last njjrht
stabbed by three drunken men and died
almost instantly. The ninrderers.whose

>•-« cannot nn ascertained, were ax
d. Michael Wrich.oiSticklia, Pa.,
murdered here yesterday and his

body placed on tbe railroad track.

in Over by s Street Car,
JHO. Pa., Sept 24. — WilBam

Moore,' aged 9 yean, on a viit to vek-
lives in this dty. waw run over by a
street car. The wheel* ̂ passed over his
right foot, mangling it. and over hi*
iight hand.' which wasciuihed and ' the
ringers broken.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.
.- largB nurabsr ot G. A. R. rctenum nr.

TtHitirm Kichmond. Va., nnd the banli
Oetds in '
Aaerate . . . . .
and gray lani eTening.

R »̂r Ailniii»l UtjubAm bai beeu
procee.1 with 1« flag»Lip. tbe Newark,,
w »t Genoa, to escort the queen regent

next dtiy a RAtuc to Cplniibua will be a
battle tieM. ~Ye8terday the Twenty
will MaBmchuMtte and the tMitm.
Vermont regimenta dedicated thwr inon-

Uem-rnl Adlnf E. Stevennon held a Keep: iifiituU on Uw tjuld.
tion In' Hichmond, Vs.. reaterday at f
ezecutire niamUm. - H*«ddmaed s lur
Doooourae of DemocraU at tbe Aca4ara]:

il I i : . * 'J

THE TRADE ftND FINANCE.
The. Ueneral Tenor of Trade Is

Exceedingly Favorable.

M0KEY MAEEET I T PBESEHT QUIET.

Merchandise Export* Show a De-
cline While fa Import* There tTas
Been, Coanklerable Imrreaie— For-
eign E icbanxe Broken Dowa
Cold Shipment . Stopped.
NBW YORK^ 8ept- 24.—p.. O. Dnn

& Co.'a weekly review of trade sayi
Tbe alarm about cholera has vanished,
and trade in every direction shows "Ml
the Improvement that waa expected.
The south is a little dnll becanse cotton
id low In price and late, but a little im-
provement has been men daring the past
week In a few quarter* at tbe
farmer* are holding back wheat for
higher prices BO that collections are re-
tarded. But the general tenor of ad-
vkes is exceedingly favorable. The
volume ot hnmneBScontinues larger than
a year ago. Collections are exception-
ally good oil the whole, and although
money in inactive and increasing demand
at nearly aU points, the supply is ample
for all legitimate needs. Gold exports
have cejised. foreign exchange has de-
clined, and the money market tn at pres-
ent wiiboQLt disturbing features.

Wheat Recovering in Price.
Speculation ia not on the whole active

enough to have a, disturbing influence.
Wheat baa recovered 1 8-8 cents from
tbe extremely low price of a week ago,
bnt sales have been onlv 0 000,000 bnnh-
els. Western receipts in ftmr days have
'••• i! • '••• • •'••.•, els, while the exports
from Atlantic ports have been 053,000.

:n advii-es no longer promise an an-
demand for American wheat this

year. Or>rn has declined 2 l-4iCente and
its 8-4 of a cent, partly on more hope-

. il newn fritm the growing state*. TTie
crop in hfte and thus far much "behiad
wdem. Pork prod nets ftre a shade

longer. Imt oi] in ~t-S lower.
Pig iron i? firmer! but bar iron in

slightly feiuuer, SOIIW slackening is seen
'JI pliAeH. Liir«p sales of copper, at
II 1-4 cents «re reported, and load ia
ilatk at 4.10, with tin steady at 80.15

mts. Coal is active in retail trade, and

of 6 per cent. The demand for men's
fall woolens is surprisingly large, old

•Ma beinff rapidly cJearwl off, and it
been a big ee:ison in cloakinKs, while

iii dr*»K goods trade ia still very heavy.

lalitli • hiiving advanced a ltttle,' printa
"i1 ir. jir'i---ing demand, ami print cloths
vied at 8 15 cents for 04s. In wool,
it-reaHing activity is swn, the sales far
tr*edinic lastynwX and carpot wool is

V Decline In Kipnrr. .
Foreign oxchange has suddenly broken

' $4.fl6 3-4 and money here has
" S 1-2 per cent., while

_ ...te is 1 per cent. The
mry linn taken in *1.400.000 in gold.t r jLs

but h i p
TJ.[NH),IMHI ,,i,,,v p
** ihandise e i j« ,

> weeks sh

,00 in
in silv

H b

old,
and

kthe week:.
1 York for
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LeAding Cash Grocers,
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A Son Kllli HI* Father.
BUDA PRSTH. Sept. 34,—TEe son of a

and owner named Hiileg returned unei-
ctedly from Mi*koli:r. to the family

ROGERS
TO DO IT.
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ntation. He drew wlver. shot the
dead, and aa hia father started

from the room shot Mm in the
The rtier.Hideg fell haK through

the doorway mortally wounded. Ho
dieil nbortly after. The son t^caj^J.

Inlrruiliiiiul Cricket.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 24.—Tha gentle-
men of Iceland and the gentlemen of
Philadelphia commenced their first game
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PLAINFIELD. N. J., SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1892. PRICE T\ O CENTS. 

WORSHIPPERS KILLED. . * OOFVEB GROWERS ASftfeCIATIOff. 
tudlog Cash Grocer*. 

•9 w. F Street. PUm&eW. It. ]. 

THU WOMXN'8 ULUr OOBFS 
Clortng 8c«DM of ths BumpMl «f th- Orud Army. WaniISOTON. Sept. 34.—Th* rinsing id the official programme of enter- tainment took place yesterday afternoon by a trip down the over, which wee given under the auspices of th* citixeiw, committee. The entire affair was on d«r th© direction at Cfcptain Janie© G. 

HOME FROM THE NORTH. THE TRADE AND FINANCE. UNITED TEA. 
Tour Woman Trampled to Death 

• V in ft Bynagogne. 
EAST PEB80N3 SERIOUSLY KILLED 

The Steamship Kite Arrives at 
Philadelphia, j 

OVATION TO PEABY ABE PAST*". 

The. General Tenor of Trade Is 
Exceedingly Favorable. 

MONEY MARKET AT PRESENT QUIET. 

Baltimore, Sept. 34.—Freeman B. Sornerhv’s plans were welllaid. Yester- 4*? be ws* unanimously reflected su- prime justice of th* order of the Iron Hall at the re-organisation meeting In the Royal Arcanum building. Altar the election Mr. Somerbv made ■ short rpeerh. thanking the delegsr** for th* renewed expressions of tbrir confidence in him. He then offered hto resignation to the office to which he Had jn*t been elected, faying he did not * wish to con- tinue in the petition and all be had do- ored wm a vindication of his adminis- t ration or the affair* of th© order. This, be Mid, had been given him by hi* re- election as supreme justice, The meeting decided not'ta accept hU resignation, and Mr. bomorby's enemies found mw for the statement that th* convention was packed with his friend* while other* were excluded from partici- pation in its proceeding*. The latter claim that only a fraction more than half of the policy holders were repre- rented at the meeting. They admit that additional thonnand* want the order re- organized, but they will h^re no part of Botnerliy ami the other supreme oNLer* Be leaders. The malcontent* prefer to have the affairs of the wrecked instil u- tion remain in th* custody of the court tiiftrsd of again platan* them in the hands of the wrecker*. Mr. Somerbv, however, .succeeded in having hi* plan enbmltted hy the re- organization committee and adopted by the convention. It is sul»itantially a scheme to have the member* of the Iron Hall to hold on to Ui*ir old certificates, take ont new one* in the i organization and pay as©*wauents until th* court turns over tbe fund* to the new'organization, provided it cun he induced mo to act- 

SELLS GOODS CH APER 
The Expedition Ret nr ns After an Eminently Success fa I Trlp-Foasil Mammal*. Botaalcal and Mineral Specimens Peculiar to the Frozen Region Brought Home. 

Philadelphia. Sept. 24.—'The little whaling steamship Kite, with Lieuten- ant Peary'* ©sploring party and tbe Peary relief' party on board, arrived at her dock in this city at no*a yesterday. A large crowd hud assembled and tbe arrival of th* steamer was gmtad with much cheering. As ulready rvported in the dlfpatrhre pent by members of Lb* two parties from St. John's. N. F.. both expedition* have h.en eminently sncc-wfnl mskm* exceptionally favoraUe passage. with ost nckne-i* or storm of any kind. Lieutenant Robert E Peary, the ex- plorer, and Ihvfemor Angel» Heilpnn, omunHiKler of th*relief jurrty. nprewel their satisfaction with the results which have been achieved to crowd*of their friends, fell.vw *rlmltts of thepfnladel- pMa academy and rei>reu-ntntivea of the newspapen. many • of whom steamed down the Delaware in tugs to meet th* returning explorers. A Clean BUI of Health. Tbe staunch little whaling steamship Kite. Captain Pike commanding, whien has safely weathered Arctic «wv twkwm the last two rearm. war doodrml over night at tbe breakwater by federal qnsr- antic* official*. Y«*terdav morning at an early hour *b* was allowed to pro c**d. having a de*B hill of health. She arrived at the Lazaretto at HiO. and after an hour** •» turn nation by the port Ebysidan steamed np to her dock at th© *»f of (Christian strret. A continual ovation from steam whistle* and l-Us on every uaft in tb© harbor gi rated th© Kir*. It was half past 11 o’clock when the dock whs reached and »n anxious tlirong of waiting rclntivg* and friend* of th* memleri of both parties at «w* swarmed over the deck*. A reception committee from the academy -was al- ready aboard, hating met the Kite Borne distance Wlow t bo city. As anon an the nwl was made fa* th«m< on th* wharf were permitted to go abunrd. Every body knew evv-ry'awy fur the next few minute*, and all tlie members of the ex- pedition were bolding impromptu recep- uoan. Scatt*r*d over th* deck, in different parts of the ship, were skins of animal*, th© ant ler© of reindeers, and np under 

The Drapery of the Altar Ignited by a Candle—A Reverence for th* Ha c red Flame "Prevented Its firing Put Oat 4- Death and Ma«gh><l limit* the Iteault. 
BsV Tom) BapL 2*—Tout ran were trampled to death and many pur- n*n- injured ywtunlay morning in a Hebrew synagofn* at 27 Ludlow struct u th* result of a panic created by a cry of fire during Mrvirra. An altar took 

Merchandise Export* Show • Du- dine While to Imports There Hi* Been Considerable I Berea as—For- elg* Exchange Bfokeo Dowa Gold Shipments Stopped. 
Ntw York 8*pL 24.-/I O. Dunn' A Co.'s weekly review of trad* say* Tbe alarm about cholera ha* vanlahed, and trade In every direction abowa til the Improvement that wax expected. The south I* ■ little dull because cotton is low tn price and late, bat a little im- provement ha* bam mmm during the past week In a few quarter* at the went farmer* are bolding back Wheat for higher price* an that OoUeotMms are re- tarded. Bnt tbe general tenor of ad- ▼lire i* exceedingly favorable. The ralma* ef hnstnro* couttaum larger than a veer ago. Colleute>ns are exception- ally good on the whole, and although money I* inactive and iiicreuring demand at nearly all point*, the supply in ample for all legitimate needs. Quid export* hurt casvl. foreign exchange has ds- r lined. and the money market Is at pres- ent without disturbing feature*. Wheat Recovering In Price. Speculation ia not on tbe whole active enongh tn have a dikfurbing influence. Wheat has recovered 1 B-R rents from the extremely low price of a week ago. bnt sale* hare been only M 000,000 bush- els. We«rm receipt* In four ilaya hare bren 5,700,000 bushels. wbUc the exports from Atlantic ports have been 963,000. Foreign adricea no longer promise an an nsual demand for American wheat this year. Own has declined 3 l-4,rente and nat* 8-4 of a Cent, partly oa more hope- ful news from tin- growing states Th© crop I* hde and thus far mnch behind, order*. Pork product* are a shade stronger. Imt tel is Vfl lower. Pig iron M firmer' bnt bar iron is slightly Mali*, some slackening is seen in plite* Large sale* of oopnar. at II 1-4 cent* Are rej*«rt*d. and lead is alack at 4.10. with tin »u«dv at 30.15 cents. Coal is active in retail trade. *nd shipments for tbe year show an increase of « per cent. The demand for men * fall woolens is surprisingly large, old stocks being rapidly uleurM off. and it hiw* been a Ing scav.n In cloakings, while hi drew gon.1* trad* Is mill v*sy bo*vy. Cotton nLv are full of activity, some qualities having aura Deed a little, print* are In pressing demand, ami print clothe quoted at 3 I-8 cents for Gis. In woi.l. imTevreng artivity is seen, th* sales far exceeding last year's, and carpet wool is eepucMily Him and scarce. A Decline In Export*. Foreign exchange ha* suddenly broken down toff.'M .i-f xn.l money Here has declined from 4 to 3 1 2 per cent., while at London tbe rate i* I per cut The treasury lias taken in gl.4on.o00 in gold, bnt Into paid out g2U<MKN) in silver and e.uOo,llU> uear jwprr daring th.-week. .-rthim.h.0 -xj«>rt« fr.uu New York for three weeks show a derline of $> j*-r cent, from but year, while In imiiorts there is con«iderablv inervase, and the August n-|H.rt «bows s large run* ot Import*, more than flJ.OOO.uuC. lot buziuere failures ••ccurriiirf through- out tbe <vuintry during the Wt seven •lays nuniUT for the United StAtre 1W. Canada SI. UiUil 311. as cotnmred with IW last wis-k. 179 the week previous to the last and 344 for the corresponding week of last year . Brad streets rvp« ct on the state of trad* in Camidn says; At Montreal the largu nnrqlier of conntrv vi id tors to the exhi- bition has rreoiltref in heavier «al«** by re- tailers and jobber*. The outlook is said to favor a rimmI trade. Bu-incM 1* some- what im* netive at Toronto than Uet wevk and collections are slow. 

Mr»!I*ad<iaarlcrs for; 

G A ft RET Q. PACjKER, 
,u»P»T‘-"‘" vo *«, yurannr k. 

UPHOLSraRIKft 

Some one screamed and raised th* warn- ing alarm. In an blatant there wa* a rash for the tb-ora by nearly 8.500 per- sons. Tho stairways were narrow. Many fclL Other* tumbled over tbe jut»imte firm* ami wlnm the building wne cleared the ii<*tims of tbe mud fright lay in the hallway. There ore 4x so-called synagogues tn th* building, one on earn of the m'x floors. They were crowded with wor- shippers rebbmting the Hebrew New Year. Mo»t nfUeni were women. When the cry was heard from the synagogue on the third floor, where the nltar caught on Are. the greatest exnUinunt pn« vailed. Tlie try was taken* up by the congr>italiou* in the svmtgogn** on the other floor*. They also mail,' a rush for the slain* and In less tune than it fakes to tell it the narrow *taire and hall were 

CARRIAGES 
TC HXJPX OCT. 
23} 25, 27. 

BABY 

Avenue. 

ommendatinn was made .that *a W made in -reference to tbe p<» pro visional departments. The was atbipUvL ..- .n~n M”; C-"Fh. ™«t n«lon.l « ni-wav a read tbe report of the committee — , dii l" come president’s addrrea. which sustaineri -t n»ar th- »ba* officer in ll»e various ruling* marlo.  I The new <v. A. R. e»uimnnder-in- I chief Weiasert. Adjutant of J»uff Gray ! and Ilud Senior Commander Deit nek. of i the ilepartmer.f of niimas. rWtrf the1 
convent ii >n. iir i each abort and ‘el'Kiuent aildr* v*«w. and were decorated witn tbo souvenir badgta of th© W. i R. C. Tbe reinvent’ «n then i>roee«*led to the election of oIlKvre for the ensuing 

Mrs Mnrgar*: B. Wickcna. of Kanaaa. was electud ] mident. Tlie retiring praddrnt. Mr.. Sue Pike Sand ere. was •xtended n Vot- ot thanks for her ablo ami just administration of her arduous dotnn during ;he pant year. 

The Presbyter tan Connell. Toronto, O.. S*pt. 24;-The third day's proceedings of the Pan Pr**by- tenan council opened vaeterday morning with Rev. Primipal (TarkeHutton.D. D.. of Paisley. In tb* chair. This was mis- sion day and the three sovdons were all given t*» the <v>nt4derati»n of home and foreign missions, the. reception of reports and ]i*pers on the Work, and ad- drerees hv nii*-iiinari«e. In the morning tbe report of th* eastern mr tkm of th* foreign field was presented by Ur. Swan- son, of Ixrmdon. England., and that of tb* western ««-ti*n liy Dr. Ellhrwoud, of New York city. They were followed by 

ition of report 
HULETTS 

eervirre up stair* proved against tlie men. women and children who were forcing their way out below Tl*. cn^vd got blocked o*i th* Jower r woman who was one of the h dowTi stnir* got wedged fa*- — — ...- bottom of the stair* and tin me l*-hind her wore uuabje to gi t Jn»/*t. The rpiw.f coming from up Ntaire kept growing lan^>Aadj£ger a* th* frwU*e^H.i pie rushed out from the x-(-<>nd atul third Mtorire*, andjn l«w tlian a iniunt*- all means of ogives were cJh*U*x1 np. The ctt of fire continued to ring thn-ngh the building and the premie, un- alile to-raoT* one war or the other, be- came mmli1 with fright. On the fir*t. secon.l and third floors the acene was n shocking one. In thrir effort* to the |«©ople kn >ck**l each other down aiel trampled np*s the. pnrorRte fbrms. moetiy of wswa In this way four women wer# ldllrel and at Jm«*t a awteti nmsd. But for the presence of mind »f Roundsman Charles C«>lton. of Captain Cross’ conmiand. manymoi* might have l-een kiDrel. Qohon wflf ia Es-x t(m4 when he fumnnhe <nt« front the panic rtrickrn |-ne»ns in the building and rnahrel t*. tb« arena. At the time the crowd was stuck on the stair*, the way being blocked bv the women who had tax*™ wwVrreV.* tbi /oot of the, 'Uin>. Tlie ronndionvn took in the sttuafion at a glarn-e an«l at once dragged the woman. Who was wedge-1 in in tlie ttairs, out of the way. Four Women Dcaxt. Aft-r tl»- lunio » » idlo..r Iht killed and injnml were removed. Ten person* were taken to the Gouvemour hospital, and it is ^d that as many more who were but slightly >ut wdM to their homo*. Th* Unite* of tl* «Mid who were i-anied to tlu* Eldridge street police Station me th.-** of Fneda Recb-n -M vyara obi. wife of Joint Decker, a Rue- rtiu. pe.ldlrt-[ Naomi Rosenthal. 80. Rua Man: Talme .Doyum. 00. Russian. b»ly »f an old wcanan 70 yeore of age not yet ideut-fle.1 Julius Altman. 9 year* old; Wolff Al- bert. 24: I Jh Uub*u. 3»: Rxchel Back©- wKs.W: R*b*cea Frirelinan, 49. and Til lie f4jsllker, nre among those taken ro the hnsjntal. i*-veral of whuw injunca* are supposed to 1* fataL Huistrotltlon th* Cana*. 

The X^.ea.cjiin.g iXT-u-sife KTotxse: 

Pianos for F ent, Sold foraCash or on 

Easy Monthly PayHfnts. 
Ciminnah. Sqit 2--A ,yadk«te hm consummated a comMniflon o! music publishers and rnurical im-truiuvnt man- ufacturers. This city will be th* centre of bostnem. The capital will he fl-l.tiOi.- 000. The interest* tnvnlved aro the John Church cuHumhv. of Ihis city, with a New York house at 14 Eoat Fourteenth *tr*-e«; the F.vqrctx l»i*n* company, of- Boston: Root A Sous’ Miniic company, Sf Chicago: the Howard Plano company. f Duston. and the Roy*al Manufacturing company, <>f this rtty. 

tv bar Hr. Ileacon Will Do. Nice. Sept. 34.—Mr. Edward Parker Deacon, the American, who was rulanerel front pris-m y-wterdiy on a nardon from Prreidmt Carnot, said that be wits going to Puns to arrange his affairs, after which he would prosecute hi* wifein the court *t Grass.'. When legal proof of her intimacy with Als-ille was obtained h* would apply f<* a divorce. If Mr*.* Deacon pleads that the French tribunals have no Jurisdiction he will take the cam* to the United State* courts. Mr. Deacon added that if he procured a divorce in Franor he wonld at race »o to Anu-riru and devote himaelf entirely to toe ^duration «»f his children, the care of whom, b* said, the c.-iurt* cannot fall to give to him. H<‘ further said that he might t-nter politic*. 

A Cushion 

of other things pec uliar to that region '>f the country are to la- found In Umo>U<*>- lion that nmkre it itiv..lualde. Verbocff Thoagbi «o Ur Alive. Mir* Verhoeff. a sister of John M. Verhoeff, who faded to return with bis : fellow ex|*1nrer«. being r«]a>rted iU-skI, Mnmimd the rec.ption rommlttee. with her aunt and ancle Thevdi.u-re.lit the tbeorv that the missing mineralogist was accidentally killed rf*d fh-tnly Is* liove that be is eveu now expheing the iiiterkir of Greenland having voluntarily remained heliind Lieutenant Peary, himself, refuse* to sav anything mu ©rnlng VerhoelTs db- 'ap|s>aritm*> liejrmd wliat bn* nliea.ly Iss-n nietit)ocie<l in the dispatchm. lie deni**, however, that diffeiera-vis eri‘te-1 between himself and the independent bnt amliltious Kentuckian. Other meiu here exprwz Ignorgise of any trouble between the two men. ot of Veihi^tTs lutention to explore for liim»elf. 

No* finccouftil In iW Search. HoirrKTT.\n. Pa.. Sejit- 34.— Di'tecHvp* who have l» *#ti trving to locate tbe arms taken fr**t»i die Pinkertons on the day of the riot. July fl, traced th* weapons to a coal mine near Muuhall station, alaro here. The detectives ma-le a raid on the mine, but the expected anna were not to be found. They learned the arm* were reinovsd a day or two ago. They claim to know the i«rti«* imi-liexte.1 m their rnar.val nud a icnotfion Is promised 

ROGERS 

42 Central Are 
The Yacht Hiorg Doubted. New York. Sept. 34.—The Veueruelan minister still nerei-ta that ha has a yacht at hi" dlsiMMU. with which to chase and watch the South Portland, which sailed on Wednesday from -this port. Th* members of the Revolutionist clnb in tlii-i city, who are the le:%.l»ng Veneruelan r^id.-nt- here, ontaide of tb* mera N-rs if the minister's family, ridicnl* the yacht story. The minuter, how- ever. di-el*re«l to a reporter of the United lTres that the vac I it was really in Tend! no*, and tlw't hr was only waitiug formal instroctfons from his govern- ment 1-ifore lending her after the Xoath Portland.   

At *m.-<1 in See a »reck D*tTt«, G-. Sept. 24.-T A Big Four fast freight train was wrecked on the west side by a 6-year-old hoy turning the switch, fie *xplained hi- ai tion by saving h* wanted to "*«" a big wreck. Tun cars were smaelitel and piled oa tup of each otW and freight w-attered over the deb nr. Fortunately no one was hurt. All trains wetu delayed eight hour*. - 
Prarlo Fin© I* North Dakota. Fakikk N. I).. Sept. 34-A great nrairio fire is repoit«d to bo raging in Billings county, west of the Mirsouri river. Several ranches have been burned over and many horse© and' cattle de- stroyed. Th© fire has . lawn raging nearly two day*. It ia supplied to hav© been set fire br c*ni© lhie>«ra tu order to itainpode the hrnls. 

In onpUrabe Ma u Onttnuo. 
ti. aty ruin, 

Every Bicycle Must be 
General Pope Dead. Sanm-sky. O.. Sep*. 34.—Gen real John Pop* died late last night al the Sol,hen’ home. He wa* burn in Louisville, Kv., in 1*22. and wa» graduated from the VVV-t I'-rtui Mtlitarv academy at tbe ag* of 2U. He served In Florida and took jiart In the Mexican war. When th* civil war broko «»at ho was made a brig- adier general of volunteers. He wa* breveted major general In the spring of 1803. anpadvanced to tie* full ntud in OcloUr? |H83. 

A Hon Kills Hi* Father. Bci>a Pk^th. Stpt. 24.—The son of a land owner named Hideg returned unex- pectelly from Miskuh % to th© family place, near Kxcuj. He found his father In a bedroom with n woman of had rep- ntatiim. He drew his revolver, shot tne wuiiiaii deaai. and a* Lis father started to run fn-rn th* room shot him m the luu k. The skier Jiideg fell half through tbe doorway ruorlaljy w>uuded. He died sbortly after. The son m^aped. 

til, l,tt,r U thoir law. Th, c»n.U. 
PsefiSft evening, anil was t<* lorn until TV burned out. voder no ciTCumstanm was it to b, ,rtinaw*h.,l. Th, i-»n<U« wal a larati on*-, aii'l had l aD niaht Townrih. 1U pchirtyMtenlav monunait h«.l .Iwimlhd to lta Bock<5t. Th. candle, tcpiil aa to .me rid*, brought iu Mnir n.wrar mid nearer to th. fliroay cloth covaWa of the altar. Thooo n.»r..t the! altar MW the .longer, but norv dun-d, to blow out the sarrep flame. The alt**1 rtMldenly blazed up. tn© Cry ot fire arose, and, Mipenrtition drowned In mortal terror, the crowd* broke for the 

The perefb who first dared to asixa th* candb-stlclr, was Owen Tlynn.an Irish lad. who was present out of ruriortty. aivl wa* bo«nled by no ritualistic acrut-le© Then he wa* boldly aided by a memlwr of ll>e congregation named Golitxy. aud LiuutW tW threw the r*ndl* and burning cloth out of a win- dow. !l Tjphaom Id th* Rluklu I-landa Rax i*«A*<1Rro. Bcpt- 34.-ParricuUr* have l-tti trctdvsd by the steamer Relgic from Yukohacmof adretructlve typhoon that swept over the Riukiu islauda. Nearly 4.<W) baUdinflpw^r* rtthar du- sin>v*d or ilamaged, «xty jnnks were wniki-d. and a large number of SHilore who are missing are supposed to hare been drowned. About a tnird of tbe «u.|© have he«u re ndered «teles* 
A Deteeilve Give* Ball . Pimtm-Wl, StT*. 24 -Fnd Prtnl.r. ■nr of the Fiukerton detectives arcuscl • ef aggravated riot an<l conspiracy by lirirgre© McLnrfcfe. of H<«M«tewf. hi oonne^ rioo .wlth tbe Carnegie officials, ap peared before Alderman King yesterday and fugnul hh bail bond ter trial at cowt- flotrii*" h*vu **| ymA- 

Civil Krrvlcv In the Department*. W tanwrus. Sept 34.—The nroddent has iwud an onler '-xtending tne benefit of rule !'» of the civil nervice rule© and rule 7 of the Indian service rile* to wii(uws of Union w>ldi©rs and sailor*. As amended tho section will rred: -Pro- vided. that certification may be raape. subject to the Other condition* of this rule. f«>r the reinstatement of any per- son who served in the military naval service in tb© late war of the rebellion and was honorably discharged there- from, ot the widow of any sueh person, without record to the length at time he or she has T*eu sopaiaUd from thv wu vico.”   
Malay at the Workl'i Fair. Man PK»*n*gT>. Kept. 24.-It ts stated by Arnot Reid, ixlitor of th* Singapore Timas, who is now in this city, that Malay and the Strait* Settlement will be represented at the World's Fair in Chi eagre Mr. Rriff TT 6S»7iig lo THcago a* special conimirisioner in the intertet of Malay. Ho state© that a fine exhibit of the country's nroducta will bo made, airl al*i tbe sultan of Johore will rtsit tbe fair and tring w th him his wo*d*rf*l coQtctfrfi <4 oyimonds for exhibition. A tvpiral Malay house will he erected at tbe fair, m which male and f*ma]» native© will oarrv on various handicrafts. 

wplmen'a KCei 
Cor; Part arenoe mi Foortli 

.1. ULKIfcH B.ry# «hnt and The* Drowned. W atirtowjv N. Y.. Sept. 34.—Two hnahera named Garfield and Lee Van Arnum. aged 11 and 1*>. went u, vWt a relative In tlie cuuntnr, aial on the way the younger brother accidentally shot the Other with a revulrer The wistmlisl brother then seized the pistil and ibu( tlw otlter. B*th la>ys th«n Stuped into black river and were owned. They left n note rilsng thrir action. Jbeil U-diw. 14ve ten locoveiefl. | 
Fatal Duel In Alahaw(*. BlkklSOIUM. Ala., S-pt. 34.—Jnhl I»wref, a icominent, fanner, and J. \Y J notice, a router on his form, fought a imnrfntiptw duel yesterday morning n>- ArVwlelphia. a© a iranlt of a quarn alM*ut a deht Jn*tic*ow®i| D.wix-y. !>.* rev bail a pistol and Justice a *V»tgur The cap of Justice’s gun ©xnlMed, br. th«* load was w* dlscharg-d. U,xnf~ pot fir* btdMa into lu-tke, kFlilng Wre imUutlv sLumtov aiird. , _ ,—. 

McKinley at Phllarirlpftila PUILADELTHlA. 3*0*- “tW Acw’. •my of Music was densely packed be evening to lirien to Govern* *r Kinle. of Ohio, who addmmrd th* ritix^us < th© tariff iaso*. The movLug : was he* under th© sn*;iicw uf the Mai.dfactive* 

. An Aged I .ad* IW-ad. Al.TOfi.VA. Pa., fletif. 24.—Word wa* recrived rwterdar of the death of Mrs. Elizabeth bfanton, at her homo in Pat- ton township. Center county. tb* oldest person in Pennsylvania. She was 117 vesira old. Hrr maiden name was Elu+ orth Jamison, and she was born in tbs spring of 1773. in Lancaoter county. 
Two Murders In Lnaerne. WnxmxtKiN. Pa., Sept. 34.— Nich- olas Hold, of Hazleton. w»* lost night stabbed by three drunken mm and died almost Instantly. Tbe murderers.whose namre cannot Be ascertained, were ar rested. Mk-hart Wrich. of 8rtt*lin. Pa , was murdered him yrsf.Tday and hi* body placed on fbe railroad track. 
Ran Over by a Street Car. Kr.AMMi. Pa.. 8mA. 24. - WilMaro Moprw.' aged 3 years. *o a ridt to roki- tives in this city, was run over by a itreet car. The wheels iscsaetl over hi* right foot, ru*ogling it. and ovgr hi- yjght hand, which was ciu»bad find tb© fiugvn broken. 
NUGGETS OF NEWS. 

A Urge n>aiubar o4 Ck A. R. MtlU* ar. vWtlng Richmotxl. Va. god the hatth fields in th© vidnlt/ 1^- camp of C6o -ftdermte v*4e»ao- hud a reunl*u©f tk* kite and gray last evening. Jtenr Adml.nl DvoWn has bee* onUcwl to proceed with i is flagship, the Newark. bow at Gena*, to escort th* queen regent of Spain to Huelva oo Ort.8, where tk. next day a sutuv to Oolombus will be un 

Inuwaailoaal Cricket. Pmi.ato:ixml*. Sept. 24.—The gentle- men of Iceland and th* gentlemen of Philadelphia commenced their first game of cricket here yesterday. The Irish- men Vn-nt to tbe bat first, and although tho wickgt was wet and soggy, they Clrel up 175 runs before the tenth wirbri II. Flay was resumed this uju* mug with the Philadelphia ns at the bat. 
Mrs Harrison Much Iter tor. WA*Hix<muf. Sent. 34.— Mrs. Horrisea n***«d a fairly good night, and is reported W* bediang wen. Mb© ha recovered ©n tirely flora tl»© faiigu* of th© trip (ioi* L.s*n Lake, and auiears to b© better Ilian when she left there. One of fli© bred syiufdoius of her cam ia tb© Upm »vr«~t »lw displays in her surrouudings 

Two ikrmr* Oommli ftolcUf© 
IWWVBI*. N. Y.. -Vpf. 24 - Ira W. Wilder, une of the of drat fanners of Ihu town of Arkwright, committed sui- cide al Ms home, tlm* miha sooth of this village, by cotthithi* throat It 1i also reporter Hat Hitam Uraltla <* Himthk roiliuimed suicide By Ulong potent. 

Killed by a Colored Iteeperado. OouXKS, ft. C., Sept. 24.—Henry Smith, a p«•pillar ytxuig ilUa. was killed at Sumter bv a notorious i-oL re>l crim- inal named Hector Picrscsi. The negro met little ChvU© Smith, brother of Ursbv. and after some words with th* child h« stabbed him. Later Hen by ■net the negro and accused him of im- posing on Ms little brother. when Pier ©on Shot Smith through tbe Leart si.d then fled.   
• » 0|>i>ar<i urMacklswTo Hitwtwodom. W. Va . SepC W.-Tbe West Virginia Flint Roitl* «fnp*ay will put in eight Iron r*m in tby r fai- t ry t* tapuina blowers. The Glass J I.'™-- ^ - U LIUwlv ©I- •° Uciiyaburg. Pa.. Sept. 34. — Large terans returning from vhurfng the GeRy*h»fg sterday th© Tw©uty-Mc- itt* and Um Sixteenth ate dedicated their mon- 
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Enttrtjpi Ike fast Ofit* as U m A JJi matter.

O«I.IT«jlID BY CAKHnna (V 'INT P*RT Ol

tfuhwHtaloiiri.nvc dollar* n ywwJof fifty nrnii

^^S^^roVl.'rri.S'-pHx^lVh^pJ'bn1.1-."
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OUR CANDIDATES.
FOR [PKESIUEST,

U K N . J A M I N HA I t HI SON,

Of I Ddlan*.

| FOR VlCB-i*KF-BlRGNT,

TVHITELiA'W l t d l>,

Of Neir York.

i • • FOR GOVERNOR,

j J O H N liKAN, J R . ,

Of Bfeaboih.

. ! Tariff Picture*.

The, British hot.se painter works

trader a revenue tAriff and gets SI.49

The'American house painter works

# tinder a protectivetaiiffand gets 82.62

perdaj. f 1 . .

The world likes American fertilizers

better:every year. ' It took only

;- $1,620,609

They Like Him Better the Mora Tli By Know

Hun.

In 'speaking about the Honorable

Jolin Kean, jr., tlie Elizabeth Journal

saya that he made an excellent imprea-

among the voters at t ie Waverly

>, Thursday. He hud a pleasant

d for ail, was dignified and yet

courteous, and the thousands who

shook hands with him were very agree-

'>l\ Impressed. In Bergen coanty, a

cv. evenings since Mi- Kean spoke to

be voters briefly but to the point, and

,-ivut!y Increased his popularity. In

fact, wherever Mr. KeaD has gone, his

>nal presence has strengtbened the

good opinion which the people have

lad of i!it!i, and bos increased his

chances of receiving a majority or the

votea His canvass has thus far been

itircly favorable to his success, and

e probabilities of his election are

;rowlng more definite every day.

of thejm In seven months of 1891, but

this year to July 3L it took

. $2,121,862.

This industry has been built up by pro-

tectioii.—New York Press.

OM.Y Mugwumps have the effrontery to

Ulk about a ̂ 'Republican corruption

fund" any more. After the gong and

tom-tom canvass* for (unda wbico Mr.

Wliitno;- ani hit fellow Democratic

managers have- eXnorted the disrepu-

table ;New York World to make, Demo-

c rats have bad the grace to desist from

cries |>f "corruption fond."

Tap dread wiurjrbich the Iree trade

declaration of the Democratic platform

Is viewed by the [wise head< or that

party; Is seen in . the diligent efforts

being1 iniule by many Democratic newi

papers to prevert tins utterance i nto

moderate protective tann* plank—an,

tariff that yields lntidental protection—

a (! jx.'rt and unconstitutional.

THE Unioo veterans encamped ii

Washington this wee* wiU not tail U

rccalj the factthal a Democratic House

refused to apjiropi iate a dollar for their

entertainment

TUB only ray of

h {
encourage nt tbs

the {Democrats

beginning of the (ampalg

fact that Hill's opposition to Cleveland

la passive rather tliain

In the

WESTERN Jand Southern Democrats

are beginning to think that'Cleveland's

• rcfii; name is Man-Afrald-gf-HiB-PIat-

o be a Demo-
crat: is to keep perfectly still about
Cleveland.

- THAT atiti- fren sugar cnisade of thi

Democrats will d • grand work Tor the

Republicans on e ecUi

s WorjLpJyou k

era tic party has

Jeriey ^ Look i

- "CLEtB" I

"Stjeve" at Bl

struggle to i

* what the Demo-

e for yoa In New

>nr coal bill.

been asked to risi

Ington, III The great

Buzzard's Bay ao<

no sign of relax
ation.

' T \ . l n c t Bcitmcrt Kt Bowd Brook

The Bound Brook Chronicle of yea-

tenlay made the following startling

; noijnceraent: " I ev. T. E. Davis, of the

Presbyterian Clnrch, will on Sunday

evening begin a special coarse ol lee-

tnree to tho yoi vg people. The first

one, .entitled " T o Cleansing Po*<

tho Blood of Christ," will be iUustnted

by chemical experiments. A doable

quartet will also render some choice

Ml Xxe^tmuat la IMra.

•P'.L-iao of .the «gu. Aunt h o n r ' i H«l ih
•lorer.^rbMiBcUMaDalaral laxati**, Mlro-
ulatM the dlfeattfa organ*
Uvef «iH kMnpjt f&i 1 t
md hrmlth reacwer.

If you have fcidnfj, liver or blood disorder
do not <J«Uy. but d J U U W B
druit »Ufrc lor • froo tria

"Th* D«mocr«tie Fartj will I M P tlM Pocr

Man Poor," n f l Powdsrlj.

VVlien Urniid Master Workman I'oir-

deriy hits, he hits hard. Here m the

way lie [iluuted a blow «u the btad of

Democratic |>arty yesterday: "The

lti<pablican [>arty has bceu. eharged

rilli being tile pally of plnlucracy, ol

vculth and moiio|>oly, but the Detuo-

:ratitf-party has tliu Mipi-eme gall to OB-

tiuic, with the sir of jiutvoniziug own-

rship, the privilege of tlnuiiug just

IOW workin^iutti shall vote. It claims

to be tho party of the poor man1.

;;rant that it ought to be, for the ,poor

a given it strength to live long

ugh to see i(s candidate for the

Presidency write ngainst free sii-

fil Hie Uk-lafitin uf Wull street,

enough U> BCC its National conven

tion frame a !:••).<-m •.; declaration in

r of wildcat bunts, long enough to see

.he principal actors on its boanis squirm

shilt with every wind to catch the

1 of poor men. 1'es, the Demo-

cratic parLv Is the ptkrty of the |>oor

and If he continues to vole thai

ticket he will never be anything elite

it a poor man.11

CAPTAIN HAND CARRIED THE COLORS.

Waak, n* U Hsaand b j Inaf Kadt Color

• la th* Blc Tint*.

Captain W. H. Hand, of Park avc-

nos, inspeakine about the trip of tke

Q. A.'R men of this city to the Wash-j

ington Encampment on Monday, GUVS

lhat they expected to reach the cltj

aboot 4 p. m. tluii afternoon, Imt it

raa nine o'clock before the train got

here. Then they had to march nearij)

four miles to their quarters In . (jeor^c-

lown, where they passed tbe night o^

straw mauresses laid on the floor of a

school house. The nest day, the captaiji

lite good ftirtnne to secure onnofthe

best saddle horse* in the city for the big

parade, and he lelt very ranch honored

.i\ being appointed tbe color-bearur $

the SUte flag, by the Department com-

mander. Although be was in Lhe sad-

dle that day from 9 a. m. until nearly

"> p. m., he enjoyed the parade very

It and nays it was the finest display

Justice Crossley a few days ago, In

which A- J. Brunaon sued "Lewis k

Co.," for J65 on contract, i The com-

plaint Joined, in Sarah 0., and Grorge

Lewi;, as members of tbe firm, bat lhe

evidence produced failed to show that

they bad any financial backing or mem-

iblp in the firm. It was also

shown that no positive proof hail

munity that
been

such tlrm existed.

dered a verdic

idvirtiiing Republican Principles in Demo-

cratic Paper..

The Republican National Committee

•e using Democratic papers with good

effect . The following "advertisment"

appear on the first page of this morn-

ng's Son:—

Republican platform : Protection to

American Industries.

Democratic platform: Turin" for reve-

te only.

The first means goods used In

merit* are to be made in America,

tul the second..means they are to be

made'in Europe.' Goods made here

is wages earned here. Goods im-

plied means wages earned in Europe.

Which shallttbe?

jmmunion will be held. Sunday-

Wam-a Union Mission. Sunday-school

The Church of ihe H J I J Cross, the K M T ,
Logan-Murphy, rcc of. CclebrSiion of Ae
u - l y Communion at S i . m. Sunday-school

Only 60 cents a week. But a few

a of those lot* at 890. Don't delay,

;e them at once. Call up Sunday,

which is special exhibition day. Haps

id circulars. W. H. Mofflu, 49 North

enne..

AMaSEMEST NOTES. ,

ie of the featnres of the
imc that will be given here" by
a'a New Marine Band, oeside tin

great Semiramide overtnre, "Sheridan'i
Ride," etc., is tlie "March of the Roya
Trumpets," Sousa, in which occun
what has become a famous sextette o
Egypian tmmpete. These trumpets
were obtained especially for this pieci
The sextette of trumpeters march to tl
front and perform the weird but beauti-
"nl strains of the Egyptian march, with
.be big band supporting in a magni
ficent sweep of deiisious but delicately
oodjfied and subdtied harmonies.

Messrs. Gilmore & Tompkina ha<
:truck I lie public's fancy in their revival
if the "Black Crook" at the Academy
ii Music. Nightly the large play-house
s crowded to tbe doors and many '
turned away. Seldom has New Yi
«en a greatest success than has been
^warded to this grand spectacle. Every
light the house and standing room have
"on sold before 6 o'clock and the only
>ossible way to get a good seat Is to

buy two weeks in advance America
has never before seen such a lavish ex
penditure of money and sucb gorgeous
and bewildering displays of costn
and scenery. No particular Been*
specialty can be said to be the feature
They are all the best that can be
lalned.

John la to Bptwk la Jim'i Tetritor;

.The few Democrats left in this city
will hold a grand public demonstration
on North avenue Ibis evening. Tbe
banner presented to the association by
ex-Postmaster William L. Force, will
be flung to the breeze, and there *
be fireworks gtlore aud a band
music. There will also be speak Ing
by Honorable John T. Dnnn and Hon-
orable Fred C. Harsh, of Elizabeth,
and Mayor Saandere, of North Plain-

rou havefooO. rich blood you eaioy goal

•peclaltj for jmn, and cured thousand* of
people afflicted with scnrfuH, (typhllls, kings
evil, rbnimailam. catarrh, unit rheum and ac-

i. He prtaerlb^d a remedy Invented by
M, <.•;:...] |How

p the system t
M

hlood oorpcjaatefl a
vih-or and rood hnli

of consumption that had been given up
t o d i e ] i V II ii >••• I < • i > i i j « .

Sold by every drunHat in Plalnflrid.

» I B a Ould. * • ortod ti* CkwHt,

BUILD1VG M'VING.

A.prher« Ae

tftkk

ET SIXTH STREET.

STJIPIJE
Ml Liberty Street

$500.00

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Flooring. Moald-

lng», Window Frames*
Turning and Scroll Sawing,

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood.

LEHIGH COAL,
hmt and cleanaw troin ehaklni- sere™

Liimbor and Mason's Material
V."A. Bheanme, Ac't,,

SO BHUADWAT.

Stttled in hTOr of tot

n int«rcaUng case wt tried before

\v.- make and lay Carpets, make
M d d J b

y
er Mattresses and do Job-

bing of all kinds

aiTc^.oaU-Jff^Sntbe - tWrfw
r work, rvoo't forget the Dumber and nam

H O H L B E I N & J O N E S .
SB Park Avenue.

out to tbe community that
Justice Crossly re

yeBterday in favor of

who was represented by

W, L. Hetfleld. .

SUSDAY SERVICES.
German Church, Craig place, Nt

eld. Preaching at 10.30 -a.
th Plain-

icfl Holy

WoolstonS Buckle,
No. 2.) Nortk Avenue.

"PAINTING*
AKD

Paper Hanging
I S ALL ITS BRANCHF.S. ,

Wall Papers and Painters' Sapplies.

9 45 «• MorninR prayor J
Afternoon service at 4.30 p.

;h of Our Saviour, Nelherwood, Rev.
S. P . Simpson, pjstor. Holy Communion,

g prayer, litany and sermon, 11 a. A,
vening prayer 5:00.
Services in the First Baptist Chard).
30 a. m.j Sunday School and Virnng
eu's Bible classes. 10.30 a. m. and 7.45
in , preaching by kev. lJr. Yerkes.

e.race Church, Kev. E. M. Rodman, recror.
Early Celebration of Hcjly Cominuniont 7-3°

ing prayer and sermon a! 10.30 a. m.
ng service 5 o'clock, p. in. Sunday,

wjhool at 3.00 a. m.
Services at Hope Chapel. Preach ing

. 10:3a a. m. Sunday-schuol at 3 P- *n.
Song service and sermon at 7:45 y, m. ',

pastor, Kev. liobalt Clark vni\
h at 10.45 *• •"• -""i 7-4S P' n j-

Sunday-school 11.45 »- ra-

Firs! Cl-urch of Christ. Preaching at .0.30.
. m. and 7:30 p.m.Sunday-school 3.30 p . * ,
bird's Supper, I1-J5 a. en. ' •

Trinity Ileformeil Church. Kev. Cornelius
Schenck will preacli at 10.30 a. m. and
7.4SP. m. Sabb. th School at 9.15 a. m. '

Church of the Heavenly Rest, Evona.

Congregational Church, Rev. C. L. Cowi-
:h, pastor. Morning service at 10.30 Sun-

day -sfhool following. Christian Ende.ixor

For a Delicioas Drink

NEUMAN BEOS
Have Just the article. A Botert

,>0-wnt Formosa Tea lo Bake

Delicious Iced Tea.
Pcfccbot, Pe«rii. Apples and Melons TOCMJJVHJ

flaily A full lini ol Ircfh vegetables received
callj. AU «<*<)• «p'd at

LOWEST PRICES.
tfcUMAN BB09, Broadway, oor. Fifth St.

•ting at 7.30.

:rvicet in the First Presl^terian Churjh.
ilay-school at 9. "O a. mi. Preachfeiy
1 a. IP. and 7-45 p. m, by Rev. Geo
icisGteen, ofCranford. Voung PoOpU>B
ety of Christian Enileayor at 7 p. ro.
ark Place Chapel. Sunday-school at JJTO

p. m. Mr. Charlos E. Scud.ler will preach ai
7-45 p. m.

Monroe Avenue Chapel. Sun.lav SthtoJ

Methodist Episcopal Church. The I
Dr. C. B. Mitchell,pastor. 11a.m. Sub]
•'Not the will of the Father that anys)u._.._
perish.h" Sunday-school at 10 a. m. Ep-

Eh L'^icue at 7 v. m. Tho pasio
..Subject: -Cnoler,

-nue church. Itev. W. K.

al 7:4

Richards, D. D.D., pastor. Sen-ices ton
1. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday

he V. M. C. A.
in. Conducts

the Mt. Plias

Wm.rA.
Bethel Chapel services at

p. m. Sunday-school 1 p. 1
Alexander pastor.

Prorad To Bt Th. B«t.

Tested mA proved bf over thirty

years' use in all parts of the world,

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PIASTERS hv

indorsement of the higbut medical end

chemical MitboriUes and mllHona

grateful patients who have been cored

of distressing ailmcn is voluntarily temfy

to their merits.

e p in

TJicy are mild but effcciivo,

Bnre and qnlck in their action, and ab-

Bolatelj hknnleM.

Beware of imitations, and do not be

deceived by mi are presentation. Ask

for ALLOOCE'S, and let no soliclutlon

explanation induce you to accept

nimii im

U l«r meala or lale Kippert, take Rlt'ir't
UTS I O O W . Shaw'a, Handolph'i.Wil.

I*, MBl.iDsOB and M..J- keep tbem.

NEW STORE!
At 73 Park Avenue.;

Fam>7 and Staple

GROCERIES.
' L

Fresh Vegetables Ever
SATIS * ATK JN8OH. Tro?.

; . . I :

Tcall towliuin

E ARE OPENING A STORE
At 5 8 Park Avenue

Upholstering and Repairing
Till •e done wltb'oeatni s and despatch.

mlnuim wen a dJ«lanoeof Ore hundred utd
forty-alx and sixty-two ODe-nundredtlMi fwrt
orerumdioroponre H.'Baboock. WlUtim H.
SUllmao. WJUiMm H. Broksur. ETaljn P. Dyeii
Ote Inhabitant* of thecltf of Plalnfl<-I.l,»nd

" f d Pro4«M«)t U - ' *
t

TIEE'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR I

NO. 10 P A R K A V Z H U E

Flainfleld, N. J.

Tlijs establishment is now open to
tbe public, who are assured that ni
pains.wlU be spared to serve them in i
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
f their own raanntacture. 43

Consult Tier before buying ekaewhere

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN,
•> Park Avenue .

A.M..SEGUINE,
—niopBirroB o r -

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front 31.. opposite Msdlson Aye.

Telephone Call No. 2ti.
Coaches for weddlntrs. runenls *nd private

i f ll d i i fLUiht oania

d rood
riving.

Boarded Horses B««elT« e«od Caro.

sea of all descriptions f

l drivers,
f ldi

Do You Own a Carriage or
Waion ?

ir«o I have just the thing you need. Th.i

A Sand-Band
which prpvtnts even water from ffctt&ng
yuttr wtjoel. Italn? ilrlctif kociw tnc ffrei
froisi coming nut <tt the w h H . wblt-h {en

expensive. J

W.' M( C ASEY,
1 Duer ttreet, PUinHeld, N. J.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice Ii beretiv a-U-cn that tbe parlncntilp

X : .- \ «ji Xr»rttire,.pr the city of Pt

WUM ABMOIVBG oil tlili ni TI t b day of DtfiitGUibcc.
i , D «lcht«en hundred and nlnwy.two; the
uldM..rrK C. Van Andale hartnV n l d i l l
hi* equal o n e half rlKht, tltio and inlcte«ln

Ftainfh4d° oaunQr and State •TnrmaKl Tlir

Parlor Heaters!
And Stotes.

RANGES AND TINWARE.
Basket Grata*, and Ftra PtMe noatcn,

PCKNACE WORE AND PLI.MUIM;.

HARD -WARE
$BOO.OO Lift I<

A. M. GRIFEN,
13 EAST PROKT ST.

m N. J.. tvi.f. Mb. U

$BOO.OO

t p o North Pli»rnflc!d, In tnrcrouDtr of 8
m e t . Th* centre line of aald street, TO*
Highway to btgia at a point formed by
inteimiclion oftbo centre linn of Hadtoon a w

n Bid tide line of
Of fortv-thre*

• ! . , , . ! . .

h i b

TO IBS PUEI.ICI
Hav-iUaT purcttaaed from C. A. Brown t

AMEBICAK STEAM LAUNDBY
I am prepared todoal] Immtfry work Ii
b t n and mom appn.vod method*.

Tt:e moM oom/j falirlM are rery often n
by Improper laundering-. Latei-iirtalnsrrtn-
laded pqual to new My w m m i will call for
and deliver all rood, fu the cltv or mbu rt>
freoofebara-e,

American Steam Laundry,
M KAST FBONT 8TBXBT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

HOAGLAND'S EXPRISS
HOY

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS
Office,; 39 North Avenue

. Takpkeu C.U 121.

Fine
Confections.

"WILLIAMS' PHAEMACHt

80 We« Front Street

First Time Here
Of A. V PuBsm'ii BlK hi«llMic Production.

usod In ifaUgrtMt ]>liij,

TIE POLICE PATROL
Wednesday Evening,

Sept. 28!
A P l a y of Untir ing In te res t .

The Police BUUon.

Tbt-I'arnJ 9ta!Ue.

*l*e Hajmarkot Square (Cklwap)

And tbe Idndoal b u m which pwaad throua-h
tbeanarofalat rtou, CWoaao, km.wn aa

T H E WHJLTiC P A T R O L .

G. W. REAMER, • I7 LIBERTY ST.
CABINET MAKER.

Furniture Pack** &
: , " •

K -

NOT. 14- (r. Second Sire*

FREE,; Life Insurance
To «il cniomen (hat trade with

FRED. W. DUNN TheiPlainfielt Grocer,
18 North ajreaue.

an.) get a policy

FRUII
FREE.

T JA

China, Glass
u

RS
Potk

and Fancy Pottery.
GAVITT'S.

No. 21 SSA^T FRONT STRE|;T ..
STREETNO. 43 JWE)ST FRONT -

A dinner U ncrer reliih«t >filhout a glaw of good wine. \YC

D Of OUT patrons and the publtf genarally to our l»rge »nd most

CHOICE SHEBEIES, SA1TEHNES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, JL'RGliKDIES, Etc.

A lso our fine grade of WhtJties, ^in, Brandk* and Cordial*, v) abo oare on band i
fine sel cction of fore ign and domestic

A L ^ , I OUTER AND BEEB. |

If given a call will be able g. COB pare our good* for qulity an i pric* with any of tfc*
first-clan wholesale hoaies in Ig V. City. Agent for Smith1. Ale and; Porter.

F.

Come to See the Large Stock of

Beddiiii Beds, Et<
AT O i & t ' S BEDDING STO] E,

• Cor. Front a^d (prove Sts., piainTie] 1, N. J.,
* I

Also, Store iYcjur Furiiiture
• 1

Pianos,

Etc, at Carey's Storage
76, 78 anil 80 WEST FBOKT S TKEET, P INFIELD, N. J.

J. P. LMREJ& (
Front Street <& Park Aven

Have lhe sole agency in PSainfiild for the celebrated

Demarest S«-M in« Ida
Price »l"J.5o to fjo, according to i.imii of case. Also agents for t

Tropic a-xî  Ideal FT

The best in the market. They are prepared to thow a fall line of

PARLOR HEJATERS LL^

Change of Ownersllp
After June 1 We fehall Conduct the

Stables,
Formerly own ml by A. D. Thompson, aa

PRIVATE BbARDllfG !
And will be pleased to see our old friends at the new aland.

iE. 9. LYON. Manair. D' * ROB

Buy ol the Manufacturer it Von Want F&t-chw Goods
At I^iw Figure*.g

Look j t These jPrice >.

liinc.

Metropolitan

TABLK
HTS. Prop.

Spxir^g
y^and Children's BnlM »t lpwert wholeaftle pri«M, KU Bj^nr reUil

,C. SCH±PFLIlk 4 CO.;
70 ,WE$T FROiNT STREET. S

FINEST

ELGIN CREAMERY ^BUTTER
3Sc.!PerPobin«l.

J. F.
OP-'TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 Eas

LD,

Front Street

Zimmerman and Rump),
I

43 Wesj Front St,
H a t e i Specliaty ol BuUdcro
Hxrdware, i&
pewters' Too

A««nl« for ^Sloome Globe SIOTM,

Buekaye Mower.

r 

•FT ST<«T, 
Skoosd Floor. 

TiIK PLAlNFmn COURIER 
* | nuiMUIKU 

DAILY. KX<;m SUNDAYS. 
f. fl. Kn.j-m Fdltfrawd Pr»fTiH#r. 

No. I Kaht rtU»VT 
Skcum> Fu 

BnUrtJfUtiu Potf Office a* mutter. 
oai.ivsiisn »t cankjbra in aht raKT 01 

a y«»r,«.r flfl> am-fth. Mul* MpMLlwo orata. Dcllv ffnt #7 carrier*. ter* rent, a week 
A -mS;*" PW*S"lJr ralaaapplr 
8ATl>tI>AY. SEITEM1IKII 54, I8»J 

OUR CANDIDATES. 
; Fur JI’kkmdk.vt, 

BENJAMIN ,HARRISON, 
°"f-* 

For Vicb-Prevident, 
WHITE LAW ItEID, OfWw York. 

! • For Governor, 
JOHN KEAN, JIL, Of Blx-l-h. 

Tariff F.ctarw. 
The. British liouno painter work* oudcr a revenue uriff and geta $1.49 

iK>r ■nfy . Tlic American house painter work* under a protective tariff and gets $2 82 
|wr day. The world likes American fertilizers better every year. It took only 

I  81.620.C09 
of them In seven months of 1891, but this year to July 31 It took 

$2,121,862. 
This industry has been built up by pro- tection.—New York Press. 

Only Mugwump have tbs effrontery to 
talk about a . ••Republican corruption fund’* any more. After the gong and tom-tom canvass - for (nods which Mr. 
Whitney ani his fellow Democratic managers have exhorted the disrepu- 
table New York TVorld to make. I>etno- 
crats have bad the grace lo desist from cries of “corruption fond." 

Tna dread wUk£wbich the free trade 
declaration of tbs Democratic platform is viewed by the {wise head • of that party Is seen In the diligent efforts being1 made by many Democratic news- 
papers to prevert this utterance Into a 
moderate protective tariff plank—auy tariff that yields Incidental protection— 
a fraud and unconstitutional. 

Thb Union veterans encamped in 
Washington this wjesk will nol tall to recall the fact that] a Democrat ic House refused to appropriate a dollar for their 
enieitalnacnt. ; 

Tub only ray of encouragement that the -Democrats have seen since’the 
beginning of the campaign lies In the fact (bat BIH's opposition to Clove Is passive ratlier than active. 

Wrwtkrn iuid Southern Democrats are beginning to think that Cleveland's '.real name Is Man-Afrald-of-Ills-Plat- 
r°™ 

HILL’S Idea of tho way to be a Demo- crat: Is to keep perfectly still abont Cleveland. 
T»at anil-free sugar crusade of the Deoktcrats will do grand work for lbs 

Republicans on election. 
** Wonu>Jyon know" what the Demo- cratio parly has dono for yon In New 
Jersey t Look at your coal bill 

‘Clivc" has been asked to visit “Steve” at Bloomington, UL The great struggle to car^y Buzzard's Bay and gtoo shows so sign of relax- 

n. test Idm .1 loud ten. 
Tho Round Brook Chronicle of yea- lonlajr nod. Ik. following atonllng on 

HUcnwl: "B.T. T. E. Dtvls, of tho Presbyterian Church, will on Bunds, eronlag bogtn . special conn, of k*c- tartm to tho joanjr people. The first 
on.,.entitled. ■'The Cleansing Power of 
tho Blood of artt," will bo Illustrated by chemical ejgwrtneaU., A doable 
quartet will alao render tome choice 

THE PXAINFlELtf 
‘Ths Democratic Party will Kssp ih# Pwr 

Mas Poor." ssys Fswdarly. 
When Grand Master Workman Pi 

dcriy lilta, he lilts hard. Here is way he planted a blow an (he In-ad of the Democratic l-sriy yestenlay: “The 
Kcpnlillcan |isrtj has been charged with Mag the (far!) of plaf««craey, ol tcullb and moi»o|Hily, but the Domo- ralid parly lias the mpiUM gaB lo ••- Horoc, wltli the air of j»u I run I zing own- 
ership, the jirivlkge of dic tating Jnsl how workingmen shall vote. It claims hr the party of the poor roaxf. i^ant (list it ought to be, for the poor 

i given It strength to live long cmongli to see Its candidate for the 
Presidency write against free sil- ver at the dictation of Wall street, long enough U> seo its National convon 
lion frame a dtslioncrtl declaration in favor of wildcat banks, long enoogh to see the prinrii*! actors on its boards sqnlnu and shill alth every wind lo catch the votes of jmor men. Yes, the Demo- cratic party la the party of the |*oor 

-u, and if lie ooullnuos to vote Ihsl ticket he will never be snylhlng else 
t poor man." 

Tk#y Llks Him Bsttar tfc. Mors Thsy know 
Him. 

In epcfklng about the Honorable John Keen, Jr, the Elizabeth Journal 
says that he made an excellent impres- sion among tho voters at the Waverty Fair, Thursday. He had a pleasant word for all, was dignified and yet rteous, and the thousands who shook hands with him were very agree- 
ably Impressed. In Bergen county, a few evenings since Mr. Kean spoke lo the voters briefly but to tho point, and greatly Increased his popularity. In fact, wherever Mr. Kean has gone, bis personal presence lias strengthened the 
good opinion which the people have had of him, and has increased his chances of receiving a majority of the votes. Ills canvass has thus far been 
entirely favorable to his success, and the probabilities of his election are deflnite every day. 
Advertising Republican Principle* in Demo- 

cratic Papers. 
The Republican National Committee are using Democratic |>a|>ere with good 

effect. The following “adveniament’’ ppear on the first page of this morn- ing's Snn:— Republican platform : Protection to 
American Industries. 

Democratic platform: Tariff for revc- ie only. The drat means goods used in 
America are to bo made in Aperies, and the second .means they are to be made in Europe.1 Goods made here means wages earned here. Goods Im- 
ported means wages earned In Eurojxi. 

Which shall h be? 

8ettlnd la Paver of ths Dsfsadaat. 
An Interesting case wss tried before 

Justice Crowley a few days ago, In which A. J. Brunson sued “Lewis A Go./’for $6i oq contract The com- 
plaiut joined in Sarah 0., and George Lewis as members of the firm, bat the 
evidence produced failed lo show that they had any financial backlog or mem- bership in the firm. It was also shown that no positive proof had 
been given out to the community that anch firm existed. J ustlce Crossly ren- dered a verdict yesterday In favor of tho dolcndant, who was represented Ly ox • Council niau W. L. Helflekl. . 

Only &0 cents a week. Bat t few 
lcR of those lots at $90. Don't delay, them at once. Call op Sunday, which Is special exhibition day. Maps and circulars. W. II Moflht, 49 North 
avenue. 

AM08MBHT VOTES. , 
One of the foatnres of the pro- gramme that will be given here by Sousa's New Marine Band, oealde the great Somlramide overture, “Sheridan's Ride,” etc., is the “March of the Royal Trumpets,” Sousa, In which occurs what has become a famous sextette of Egyptian trumpets. These trumpet* j obtained especially for thla piece The sextette of trumpeters march to th« front and perform the weird bat beaoti ful strains of the Egyptian march, with 

Messrs. Giliuore k Tompkins have struck tho public's fancy In their revival of the “Black Grook” at the Academy ol Music. Nightly the large play-house is crowded to the doors and many are turned sway. Seldom has Now Y ork seen a greatest success than has Ixjci swarded to this grand spertaria Every night the honse and standing room have been sold before 6 o'clock and the only jKjosible way to get a good seal is to buy two weeks In advance America has never before seen such a lavish ex- penditure of money and such gorgeous and bewildering displays of coslnmes and scenery. No particular scene *or •specialty can be said to be the feature They are all the best that can be ob- tained. 
/oka la to SpmI la Jim's Territory 

The few Democrats left in this city will bold a grand public demonstration on North avenue this evening. The banner presented to the association by ex-Postmaster William L. Force, will be flung lo the breeze, and (here will be fireworks gflore and a band or music. There will alao be speaking by Honorable John T. Dunn and Hon- orable Fred a Marsh, of Elizabeth, 

Tk<1M. \ TV* Blood. if you have rood. rich blood you enjoy § h*«m. Dr. H. I». Howe mad* t*«d Stow ■prelaliy for year*. and cured tboumad* ot pcopto aBHctod with aernflila, ■yphltu, kings •Vll. rheumatism, catarrh, «ut r«rau and or- ■ema. He prrwcrlb^d a rtsnwly lavraud by hlmaelf. called |Howr* Arabian Ba«l Tnolc llK««i Utulc tu the bJaorl ourpuealra and build# up the ■) eUtu to vl*vr and for* health. Itowee Milk Cura has tairad iImmmum 

couRiKn, SATURDAY: 'SEPTEMBER 24, 1882. 
CAPTAIN BAND CARRkD TC COLORS. 
Tu* uu.>. 

WMk, W U Knank b; >4U| 
Cpuin w. H. Hud, of Put 

IH, tn-dpuklBit 4boot tho trip of tko a. A. R men oriMa dtj to tho Wub- Ington Encuipmcnl on Mondo}, mt» 
Ibu tboy oiiiocted to noth tho cltj | ■bout 4 p. lu. tlilvt ultenioon, but It 
WM nine o'clock before the trem there. Then they b«d to fo«r mile* to their quutere In . <!oorgir toirn, where they puned tho night o| ■trow miurCMM laid on tbe floor of i ■chool hoiue. Tho neit d«y, the npult han the good ftirtune loercdre ouooftlW 
beat saddle lioreoam the city Tor Ihe bip parade, end be lelt eery moth honored by being appolotod the colordwarer oil 
the State flag, by the Department eon* Oder. Although be wan In Ihe nd- 
dlc that day Irom 9 a. m. «nul nearly ra., be eqjoycd tho parade very much sad .aye it waa tbe flecal diopla, be ever saw. 

BUILDING M VING. 

^bv ^oreja a?'tsz 
E?sixth street. 

:4 New Planing Mill! 
Hard W.~~l fToorlB*. Mould- 

Inga. Window Frame*. 
Turning and Scroll Eavrtcg, 

Steaa Kiln Dried Klndjlng Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

bwl and cleanwl Irom OUlw wyeLe 
tnraber and Mason’s Material 

L. A. Ithoonmo. Ag’t-, (0 BWltnWAT. 

ItmOAI SUTICI8. 
German Church, Craig place. NtMth Rais- Held. Pleaching .1 lo.jo ». m. .ad u After the morning service lloiy Communion will be licit!. Sunday-school si 

* Warren l'ni<m Mt.iooo. 3«u>.Uj-»cho©| »l Z:3'»; p. rt. Evening teivkc 7.4J. Con- tlucu-d by Mr. A C. laii<iyiiau». The Church of the II->ly Cross, the Rev. T. Logsn Murjihy, nx or. Celebration of ike Holy C-ommunion *1 ft a. m. Santlay. bchuol 945 a. n». Morning prayer ami •ermon a. in. Afternooo service at 4 .JO p. m. Church of Unr Saviour, Nri her wood. Rev. S. 1*. Simpson, pastor. Holy Communion. 7:30 a. in; Sunday-sAuol, 4>IS< Mors mg pravei. litany and scriaon. 11 a. it. Evening prayer 500. Service* in the First Baptist Church. 930 a. m., Sunday School and Young Men's Bible classes. 10.30 a. m. and 7.45 in., pleaching by Rev. Dr. Ycrkes. t.race Church.Kcv. K. M.Rmlman, rector. Early Celebration of Holy Communion, 7. JO Morning prayer and seTmon at to.30 a. ra. Evening service 5 o'clock, p. m. Sui.day- sehool at >00 a. at. at Hope Chapel. Preaching at tOjo a. in. Sunday-achtad at 3 p. m. Song service and aermon at 745 p in. i AU Bout’s Church, (Canarian; I’ora awnoc ie pastor, Kct. Hobail Clark will preach at 10.4$ a. m. aud 7,45 p. m. Sunday-school 11.45 a. m. 
First Cbarch of Christ. Preachment a. m. and 7.-30 p.m..Sunday-school 2.30 p.^i. 
Trinity Informed Chsrch. Rev. ('orpclltrs Schenck will preach at 10.30 a. m. and 7-451*- "»• s«bb ,h ^cbo°* at * »$ a. m- | Church of the Heavenly Rest. Krona, services at 11 a. m. Congregational Church, kev. C. L Goo«I- rith, pastor. Morning seme# at 10.30 Sun- ~ Endeavor 

Woolston & Buckle, 
N*. 26 Nnrtk A venue. 

-PAINTING- AND 

Paper Hanging 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

.Wall Papers and Painters’ Supplies. 

-u, hool following. Christ meeting at 7.3a 
‘ Services in the First Presetcrian Church. Sunday-school at 9 *0 a. m. I'rcschh'g at II a. m. and 7.45 n. m, l»y Rev. Ge- Francis Clreen. of Craafnvd. Young People Society of Christian Enih-avoi at 7 p. m. 
Park Place Chapel. Sun-1 ay-school at 2.30 p. m. Mr. Charles E. Scud-h* will pr^- h .i 7 4S P- nr. Monroe Avenue Chapel. Sua-lav Sclifhul at 3 p. m. Evening service at #8 p. m. Rev. R. R. Doherty will preach. 
Methodist Kpitcoja'. Church. The Rev. Dr. C. B. Mitchell,paktor, ns.m, Suhi^ri. “Not the will of the Father that any should perish." Sunday-school at 10 a. m. Ep worth L-aguc at 7 p. m. The |>a*oi will pruach at 7-45 p. m.. Subject: ••Cholera and|\Vhi*key.» Crescent Avenue churvh. Rev. W. V Richards, I). D . pastor. Services inmorrv at 10:30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday-Kh<»«>l at X30p. «. 
Young Men's meeting _ the Y. M. C. A. 4-15 p. m. Conducted by Seely EdaaU. 
Seely F.dsall Will apeak at the \|t. Pfas- scbool house to-morrow evening. 
Bethel Chapel services at 11 a. m. and > p. m. Sunday-school 3 p. m. W®.; A. Alexander pastor. 

WE ARE OPENING A STORE 
At 58 Park Avemje 

Upholstering and Repairing 
Will be dune Wlttfa—tn— and J re patch. 

VVi- make and lay Carpets, make over Mattresses and do Job* blng of all kinds 
•...aiJSSl-sSiei yur wort. Don't rorgrt the number and name 

HOHLBEIN & JONES. M Part Avenue. 

For a Delicious Drink 
NEUMAN BROS Hare juat the article. A acted 

60-ernt Formosa Tea to make 
A Delicious Iced Tea. 

•cber. Peart Apple* an-) Mrloft# receive.) . A full Hn. ol freuh v««etal)l<w received call). AUguedaeoMat 
LOWEST PRICES. 

NtntAN BHOfl, m^rndway. oof. WU Hr. 

rtm n. N J ^Sert, WS. 
 Aeett^of1 'at a'teul 
Sag*.°rs^^2W?a: 
2»ssssi,'-"iss amt mm HaJLon Humerocr erred, 'n lb- borwuak^P Norik nalnaertun tf* uveoliw <»f Ort.be* lay-ml aed open a . • ,r I>» appoint. . IS. t. |-.,.*.ite.t L u' 1l.e Slat. f h-w 

n-Mur hUjkw 
“An act Li lay out and open  U.wnahlp of North PlalnSt-M. in the county of Somernrt and In tbo cHy of rialuaMd. lam# ominty rnlon." wtleh raid fired, rwd or klghnay la to extend from the city of Plain- 
ered. Th* owilra Hoc of eald etrwd. road or highway to brain at a point formed by um» Int—rwndlon of the centra tine of Madtoon ave- nue, pruduerd ud tit* DorUiwaOilj aide tine ofWeat Front etraotaald point being dletant on • course of nortb Bnr-wrn J-erfl— and tkir- tv-eeven mloutre eaM ak*m eald aide line of w« Front erred. 1 distance of forty-three and twenty-debt oocbunOrrdiha feet, fMB U.e north—Terlv able Use of Ihe pr.*>r*t/ he- looaini to the InhaOltanto ot U»e city uf Plain- Bad and known as the "Roeloe llouee Num- ber 1“ eald euvrt road or highway to ran from eald Saed point In Ite centra ilne ona course of north focty-i 
forty-eta five hundred and inlraoth* fM 
tur firs* Bef-wmed PrvUwtont iHitcb Church. wf^Plgnteld.gsw Jeraey^to n BxrdIn 
tbe lntersretlon of the oentra line of Duer aired produced with the aonthradrrlv Mde line of crate Ptaoa. eald point tier ng distant along aald elde Itne of Oralf Ptac*. -m a course of north Sfly degraie and fifty-Mvm mioutee met twenty-St# and three oo»-hundredths fnd from a point In eald etde Une of Craig Ptaoa. formed l»y the Intersection of the south westerly aide line of Duer dree* produced until It driken raid aide Uo-of Crale Ptaoe. Said new atrert road or highway to be tfty fee* Wide thr-nirb-m!. OBOKOIB. BADCOCK WM. M. PTILLMAN. 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR ! 

NO. 18 PARK AVENUS 
Plainfield, N. 1. 

This establishment is now open to the public, who are assured that t pains .will be spared to serve them In prompt and attentive manner with Tier's celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

v and choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

f Olelr own manotoctnre. 41S-U 
Consult Tier twrore burt'-f --rewfcoro. 

TO THS rTTBLICI 

HERM^D 
»J^PLE ^I}D PQ6Y m 

NoV. 14-1JT. SO Liberty Street 

A. WEBEI 

ICfr. Saeoad Sire* 
$500.00 Life Insurance FREE. 

To all c« omen llul trade with 
FRED. W. DUNN The!Plainfielfl Grocer. 

No. |8 North ayeone. 
$600.00 C^m. mxl Jrt . poll-r FREE 

F RUIT JARS 

Flower Pots, 

China, Glass and Fancy Pottery. 

GAVfTrs. 
• No. 21 ©AST FRONT STRE T .. 

NO. 43 JtfEST FRONT STR -ET. 
A dinner i. nnret ralidmd wilboui • gUm^guud Winn. V>< olnAdd. la Call ike ■ ou ot 001 patrons and Ike patdtc Jtnyallp to on larg, • 

CHOICE SHE1K1ES, Si UTERES, CU1ETS, CHAMPAGNES, 
, Brandies and Cordiala. V 

OUTER AND BRER 
re omr good* for onabry a .. -   - .. r /. Agent for Swuth'f Ale a 

F. LINteE,; D 

Bed 

cai illy selected Mock of 
BURGUNDIES, Etc. 
also have on hand ■ 

price wli Porter. 

it See the Large Stock 

Beds, Etc. 
AT CA-RDy-S BEDDING STOBE, 

Cor. Front a^id frove Sts., plainfie I, N. J., 

Also, Store Your Furniture* Pianos, 

Etc., at Carets Storage Wareroam 
78 and 80 WEST FRONT STREET, ! ' PI IVPIEM), N. J. 

J. P. LAIRE & C 

^ fniotcMrra 
bicycles repaired. 

BICYCLE SUNDRIES 
GEO. R. FOimTAItt. 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY l am praparad to do all taundry work brat and most approved mkhnit. Tho most oustly fabrfcwara very often ruined j n ■ ra Uipraper Uunderlog. I^ce curtalnera«D- \rncc fl»Jo eouai to new My wagons will coil for | and deliver all goods lu tbe city or suburb   Tropic Amerirsn ptRim I»AUZldLry, 
14 BAST FRONT 8TK*TT. 

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

Front Street & Park Avenu 
Hare the .ole agency in Plainh^ld for the celebrated 
Demnresf Sewing IHneliinc. 

#3a according lo fi|i.h of care. AJa> agent, for th 
and. Ideal Furnaces. 

A.M. SEGUINE, HOAGLAND’S EXPRISS -reernraro. on- |  -OVE8  
Laing’s Hotel Stables, 

On rront 81, oppoelte Madison Ave. 
Telephone Call No. 20. 

Coaches for wtddlngs^runerale and prtva*« 
Light rsrrlagra of all desorlptlona for 

Prompt, careful Irlraik''u4 good some* Horace for ladles* driving. Boarded llersra Brrelvr flood Cwre. 
Do You Own n Carriage or Wagon ? If so I have jstt the thing you need. That it 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS 

The bet! in the market. They arc jwcpsrcd l 

PARLOR HEATERS 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Stables, 

Former!, oVued b, A. D Thompoon, oa 

 ! private boarding table Otflee#39 North Avenue 
. Telephaaa Call 181 

Metropolitan 

A Sand-Band 
h prevent* oven water from gcttii wheel. It also einoUy korps the g looming oui of tho whwLwh'.oh looks ■n?Fine irend.. I .Ira . Ihrrad ... B ■■ 1 

| And will bo pleased to aee oor old fnelida at the dew alaod. 
E. S. LYON. Manager. ^ ROBlRTS- Pr°P- 

Buy ot the Manufacturer if Von Want Fi u-elaaa Goods 
At Low Flcnrea. 

Look at These pric* i 

PrerW To 0* To. Orel 
Tcalod and proved b, over thirty 

veara- aae lo all part, of tbo worid, Aixcoci'a Porous I-cu-tcm have the ludoraemenl of the hlgbewt medical and ebemleal aotbonUes and milHona Kraleful pattenta who have been cored of dlatraaalng ajltnenla volontartl, team, to thetr merit. 
ALiooct's roRorsPuanaKs are pare 1, vegetable- They are mild bat effective, ■are and quick In tbeir action, nod ab- solutely harmless 
Beware of Imitations, and do oot be deceived by misreprsaeelaUoru Ask tor AiAoock's, and let no aolldutlon 

explanation Induce yon to accept substitute. , 

NEW STORE! 
At 73 Park Avenue. 

Fansy aad Bupto 
GROCERIES. 

Freeh Vegetables Every Day 

SSteSaBa? ■usrnalsnl inllefecse./. W. M«CASEY. 131 Drier street, PlsrafieU, N. J. 
DiBsolution of Partnership. Notice Ci brrvlij given that ihe partner&lp lately snbstsOng mvm John H.Doaneawd Morris C. Vaa Aradala. t* tho rttr of Ptalm- Hold, mumy of Union a ad Mats of Msw Jar- 
a tES^^’LSesfJtxsss: 
lSu-sotr s 

ssssnf szs. %ss.’^r„“S s1?.?: 
rs£^^*3 raS'^rrr'-»°-?* 

Parlor Heaters! 

And Stoves. 
RANGES AND TINWARE. 

B*rtc« Oratoa. awd Ftra Ftora risatm, 
Pdmuci Work xmd PixaBixa 

HARD - WARE 
$900.00 Life ImwaBcc to be give* away. 

A. M. ~GR?FEN, 
13 *AST yRONT ST. 

Confections. 
FIRE LSSaBTMKM AT 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY, 
80 West Front Street 

First Time Here! 
Of A. Y PmraMCi a Itlg luwlMIr Production. THwuf brauttful r>TKTj traoapurled mat uasd In this great play, 

THE POLICE PATROL 
Wednesday Evening. 

Sept. 28! 
A Play ol Untiring Interest. 

Irr Tb.Bnrsra.ket OqusreiChtasRO> |J|)U TbeTrarlOe R-moale 
Asd Us tOraitiral bnrsra WMeR israswl Ihretrah Uw sanecaisi r-o-s, CWnsga, ksirws ra 

THS VTHITS PATROL. 
6. W. REAMER, - ly LIBERTY SI. 

CABINETMAKER. 
Funituxe PacleraJ a ajUp^ed. 

Spririg Oveieo^ts 
Boys*.set Children's Bolts at lcwera wlioteaale prim, an at per retail store. 

C. SCHfiPFLIN & 
70 .WIST FRONT STREET. 

  

co; 

ELGIN CREAMERY 
38c. Per Pound . 

BUTTER 

J. F. MAC DONA 
Op-Town grocer. 

Telephone 166. 43 & 43 Eas 

LD, 

Front StreA 

ZimmerniaB and Rumpi, 

Front 8L, 
at Builders 

and Car- 
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meeting of the Somerset Coun-
ty Temperance Alliance will be held ID
tDe Fir . Chnrch, Somervtlte, s e »
Tuesday.

: --.iiid ft Kirk patriot, of Essex conn-
; iy, has g ten an important opinion to

the elite that permission to sell llqnor
or beer i loes not take effect milil tin
license I Be Is paid.

Only -0 cents a week. Bat a few
; l«;ft or those lots at 890. Don't delay,
. bat Bee I bom at once. -Call np Sunday,
j •which Is special exhibition day. Maps
i and clrci Jars. W. IJ. Moffltt, 49 North

avenue.

r-By I utuai agreement between the
: Republic im and Democratic leaders In

HorristoVn, DO uniformed marchlDg
clnbfl will be organized during the
PrenldenW campaign.

'—A yjoang man In Weatfleld swal.
Towed a iqaarter the other day because
in: had IJC.JII told by tbe physician that
he needed a little change in Ins diet.

—Tbe oew Putnam avenue bridge
ovor Cedar brook was left in a danger-
ous condition last evening. Aftertheelr-
cua several women were obliged to walk
ankle deep In mod In order to pass the
place, and one of them came very neai
walking Into tbe brxok. The place
should He protected with more lights.

—At a regular meeting of Tribe No.
118, Independent Order of Bed Men,
held last evening four of the members
took the! Chiefs degree.

—Rolla Fire Engine Company of
Elizabeth was awarded a prize, a hand-
some silk flag, for having the finest
equipped icompany In tbe fireman's

| parade at Hazleton, Fa., on Thursday.

—For a shorts time during the mm
< storm, last evening, many umbrellas

were raised in the circus tent, bat in
, . most ejises they interfered with the

: view of persons on the higher tiers,
: and.some Indignation was expressed in
; various parts of the "house. " •

—On account of the circus, yester-
day, tbe Street Railway Company did a
thriving business during tbe afternoon
and e seining.

1 — Watch Monday's papers for the
programme or the Sousa coocertl
I!—The Bankers' Association, It Is

said, Is abont to adopt a resolution to
abolish tbe "three days' grace" on a
note, whicii is of no benefit to the
drawee, as he pays the extra interest
[ —Morriawwn is the place to live in

just now. Two local railroads are at
loggerheads w'tli each other, and as a
result, coal is becoming cheaper.

. The lbie storm *ls not over yet.
During tlie past two days Dearly one-
half Inch of rain has fallen, and the
temperature still keeps above tbe nor-
mal. The extremes yesterday were
75.5 and 62.

—A meting of the City Board of
Health was held in tbe office of Mayor
Gilbert, OH Thursday evening. It was
reported that the general health of tbe
city was good.
: —In .spite of the rain-storm, yester-
dry, and the threatening weather, last
evening, Forepaugh's circus performed
bfSbre large crowds, both afternoon
and evening. The performance was
rood, and all seemed well pleased witb

I "J :

•—FQrepaugh'l circus left town at an
iarly hour this morning for Jersey City,
Micro the company exhibits this even-
ng. The company*' will spend the

Winter in the South. The last section
of tbe circus train left Plainfield at

m't Kick.
THE COURIER^
READER IS
SENSIBLE, *.
SENSITIVE
AND WISE.

Don't kick If' he patronixea your
rival, who lues the Courier's columns,
wheufae flBda that yon do not

n Kick
BUT

Advertise

Miss Josephiwe Mellick, of this city,
was awarded tbe second premium at
lie Waveriy Bute Pair for a landscape
Minting in oil colors. '

Miss L. Mellick, of this city., captured
be flrst premium for some Jelly at the
Waveriy SUite Pair.

E. B. TllswoHh, of New street, re-
ceived two diplomas at the Waveriy
State Fair, one for a] washing uiaciiii
and the other for a clothes dryer.

Miss Mabel Alberman, of this city, Is
visiting at Smith WyckolPs, nigh
Bridge.

Bay M. Busier bas become tne.ownei
of the Weekly Monitor, High Bridge,
ST. .1 Tbe paper will hereafter be
Repnblican in politics.

Robert Somherland, formerly engi-
nesa at tbe Electric Light plant at

reeu Brook, has removed to this city.
Mrs. Henry Van Mlddleeworth and

daughter Stella, of this city, and Miss.
Ida Fenner, of Blackwells Mills, have

visiting relatives and friends at
Bonnd Brook.

Miss Irene Epner, of Manning ave-
nue, North PltLlnfleld, is visiting friends

Brooklyn, N. T.

N. Fowler, of Noank, Connecticut,
who has been in attendance at the G.
A. R. Encampment at Washington,
stopped off In this city on his return to
visit his friend, M. M. Dunham. He
eft for his home last evening.

Marshal William Pang born, of North
Plain Held, returned borne from Wash-

igton, yesterday, where he has been
^tending the National Encampment of
•e G. A. R.
Miss Mamie Berg, daughter of Dr.

J. F. Berg, of East Fifth street, and
W. F. Jones, of Bayonne, have beet
•isiting Miss Georgle Van Aradale at

Puckamln.
John Fenner, of Plnckamin, has been
iving as bis guests Mr. and Mrs. Wll
im Fenner, of New York, and Miss

Ella Fenner of this city.

Invitations have been issued for the
irriage of Miss Lizzie Sutphen and

'on n Ryno, the Jatter an employee of
he Press office. Tbe ceremony will

take place at the residence or tbe
bride's sister Mrs. G. a Martin, No.

.7 Dner street, North Plalnfield, on
Vednesday afternoon, September 28,
t four o'clock.

Otto Arena and family, who nnexpect-
dly returned from Europe recently,
ave leased for the Winter George F.-
ipdyke's residence on Eighth street

Mr. and Mrs. Opdyke will start for
sylvania next week, where they
enter their son for a course of in-

tmctlon ID a boarding school. Mr.
nd Mrs. Opdyke will spend the Winter
onth in the South, and they will pro-

iljly return to Plain 8 eld in the Spring.
Roswell G. llorr, the witty ex-Con-

tresaman from Michigan, will speak in
omcrviijc next Wednesday night
M. M. Dunham is getting up another

fishing party, which will'explore tbe
hid Jen mysteries of lower New York
>ay week after next

A Bound Brook barber, it is said,
will not cut his hair for six months as a
result of the Sullivan-Corbett light.

Howard Armstrong, who bas just re-
irned from a trip to Sooth America, Is

visiting bis brother, Thomas Armstrong,
i Craig place, North Plainfleld.
Henry V. A. Hillmftn, who for tbe

j^at eight years has been residing at
ma, bnt who has recently moved

to New York, is paying* visit to his
sister Mrs. G. H. Fountain of EVODS,

Irving Daniels, of Plainfleld avenue,
eft town at three o'clock this afternoon

r Graham, Texas.

John F. Hopkins, of Falls, Pa., was
town yesterday and spent most of

he day with his friend and classmate,
T. J. Cahill, Assistant Superintendent
>f the Prudential Life Insurance Com-
ifiny. Mr. Hopkins Is the lender of

Forepaugh's first band, and lie had not
it his former companion for many
tn. Be remained in Plulnfield o*ter

—Thatcher's Minstrels are booked
»re for October 13. The genial

George will bnng his original company
with him.

—Charles SmHh, of West Front
itreet," has purchased from F. M. Ho-
ett a 8450 piano. The instrument was
delivered to Mr. Smith yesterday.

Morris H iggins, of Sooth Plalnfiold,
witb a force of men and fourteen horses
is engaged in grading tbe streets at
a place called Haabrook Heights, :
Pateraon. The contract for the work
was awarded to Thomas Kevins who
put in tbe Plainfleld Street Railway
and Mr. lliggina is working under in-
structions from him. The cost of the
entire Job cannot be estimated, Mr.
liiggins says, bat It will aggregate
many thousands of dollars.

—The case of the treasurer of the
Uy of I'lainflehl v* Csbill, charged
rith non-support, warn set down for
trial to-day. The defendant demanded
a jury trial and the ease WM adjourned
faraweet

Only SO cents a week. Bnt a Tew
left of those lots at $90. . Don't delay
see them at once. Call np Bandar
which Is special exhibition day. Maps
and circular*. W. H. MofflU, 49 North

SERGEANT LYNCH BECOMES INDIGNANT

if « • CItj Conrt Prect.4Ut.tlo, Kara-

PrtaoB.ii, WltMsstt ud OMOMI W1H b*

Tkat SattlM tit • Xattsr.

Tbe city conrt room at the
house was filled to overflowing, this
morning,, when City Jndge Codington
took bis seat behind the bur and dealt
oat Justice In his nsaal impartial man-

There were several cases to come
np sod this canned an unusually large
crowd to gather there. Sergeant Lynch
got mad daring the proceedings and
declared that hereafter no1 one outside
of the prisoners, tbe City Judge and
the witnesses interested In the cases,
would be allowed to enter the court
room, inasmuch as some of the curtos-
ty-scekers had come there and had
expectorated lobacco-julce freely
the 'floor which had been mopped
out yesterday.

Tbe most important case bronghtjip
wss that of the Treasurer of the Cit j
aeainst Mrs. Mary Shaw, the lattei
being charged with violating sections
.wo and eight of the Peace and Moral
act, on Saturday, September 17. The

ns of the ordinance prohibit
the use of foul and indecent language,
fighting or quarrelling^ on the streets,
and many other things.

Liazie Mattis wss the flrst witness
called by the city. She told, when
sworn, of the alleged lntijgnaties she
lad been subjected to and her mother,
An. Richard M&ttis, corroborated her

statement, and even went further to
state that tbe entire family had been
rrossly insulted and put to great incon-
venience by the actions of the Shaws.

For the defence Charles Zimroer and
lis wife, Lizzie, who arfe neighbors,

each testified that Mrs. Shaw's house
was quiet and orderly on the day the
complaint was made. Mrs. Ztatmtr
contradicted herself by telling tbe
udge that there may have been much
lolae there but she did not bear it, al-
bough her doors and windows were

open all day; she furthermore said she
could always hear conversation from
across the street

Mr. Shaw, husband of the defendant,
who was the next witness sworn, said
be was at work ail of S a i M s j morn-
•g, but was at home iluring the- after-

noon and all day Sunday1. He knew
bat little Of the affair. His wife was
next sworn in her own defence. She
denied all of the accusations In the
complaint, and said she had an eight-
year-old boy who coald substantiate her
itatement Another important witness,
he said, was absent.

Judge Codinglon said the' evidence
was very contradictory and} difficult to
determine. It was, be continued, in-

ibent upon the city to make s case.
>cciBon was reserved for one week.

John Marphf, of I n r Market, kM sot
BMB Bine* B*pt«mb«r 8, and t w i t r i En-
Mrtataad that he baa. Wn loolly Daalt
With.

Tbe family of Peter M Smith, who
Ive ft. abort distance from New Market,
are greatly exercised over the disap-
pearance of Jobn Murphy, a farm hand
who bas worked for them for many

iart.
Friday, September 9, Murphy mys-

teriously disappeared. He left behind
aQ big clothing excepting the w
aday salt In which he was clad,
sad had no money with him, Tbe
Smiths fear that he is the victim of foul
play. He was of medium height, had
ight mustache and brown hair, u d was

29 yean old. Ah alarm has been sent
ont for tidings of his whereabouts.

MASQUERADED AS U. S. INSPECTORS.

-Major Hockfellow, Health Iup«ctor
Dunham ud Othtr PUinfi.ldon Orcrhanl
a Vestal on V«w York Bay irhich l u
Sot«c^ In ni»r*l H*M*r..—Th.y »r«
Offered a Brlb« ts I M P Qvlat.
The following story is Ifild concern-

ng the fishing party which went from
;ity last week on a trip to New

York Bay. While cruising around,
he party, who were comfortably seated

a snog little steam launch, spied
hree Qsblng vessels in the distance.

As they had been nnlncky In catching
any fish np to this time, tbe launch was
steered towards these vessels to find

it how they were making ont As
bey neared the first one, suddenly It

was seen to up anchor and steam away
a at full speed, after giving two

toots with its steam whistle. Instantly
a great commotion was noticed on tbe
Other two vessels, but tbe Plainfield
tarty reached the side of one them he-
re its occupants could get their seine
it of tbe water.

Hailing the captain, M. M. Dunham,
who saw what the matter was, demand-
ed name of the vessel. It was given.

being asked what fish the; were
catching the captain swore that they
iad no thing but moes bankers. Spokes-

man Dunham pretended sot to believe
the captain's statement, and to carry
the joke ont still further, protended to
ester all answers in his note-book. The
captain, after swearing that he had
caught nothing buttne uoBsbnnkerB,)n-
imated "that If the party would not be

too hard on him, he'd make It all right
The fact of the matter was, the part;

iad been mistaken for United States
Inspectors, and as it is against the law

catch any other fish except i
junkers with a seine, the captain knew
)e would be In a fix If his cargo waa
nspected and so offered them a bribe
to keep quiet. It Ji needless to say
tbe bribe was not accepted. Tbe
launch was soon after anchored nearby
and the party for the rest of the da;
caaght mor» Osh than they could bring

e withUiem.

Sjr f» -" - t Cssl.
Charles Covert, • Htteen-year-oM boy
as arrested by Officer Com* this marn-

Jng for stealing coal from cars neai
Liberty street crossing. The boy said
It was his second offence, and under
mitigating circumstances, City Judge
Oodlagton reprimanded bin and let
him off with a suspended sentence.

WILL SHOW OFF THCiR PHOTOGRAPHS

~ - Tinil'l" C««r» Clab to Hold Thtlr

The Plainfield Camera Club are ar-
ranging for their annual Fall exhibition
which will take place this year during
Thanksgiving week, November SI to 26
inctnsiTe, In tbe rooms of tbe dab. The
committee In charge or the mattei
which consists or Harrold Serreli, J
H e m ; Doane, Marry H. Coward, John
Neagle, and T. E. Hazelt, have issued
a prospectus which gives a general out-
line of the proposed exhibition, which
will be made up sVitirely off work
done b ; the members.

Photographs for the exhibition will
be received and arranged under the
following classifies lion : Landscape, ani-
mals, architecture, marines, farm-life,
life In action, portraiture, grouping,
rerae work, rapid instantaneous, flash-
light work, artistic pbotographery. As
a stimulus for members to enter only
their best work, awards will be made
la each class, and those who intend
exhibit are requested to let the com-
mittee know Of theirintention not later

October 16. ' '

An article by Re*. Dr. D. J. Yerkes
appears in a recent issue of The Watch-
man in which he reviews a memorial
-relume of the life and works of the
late Dr. Abram Coles, of Scotch Plains.
Among other interesting things Dr.
Yerkes save: "Dr. Cotes was « man of
great and varied scholarship, Tt Is *
marvel how be achieved so much amid

he labors of an arduous professional
He was familiar with Latin,

Greek, Hebrew, and had acquired some
knowledge of Sanskrit, besides being

ersed in several' modern European
ingaageB. The productions or bis
•en, both in prose, and poetry, were
lanj, and all indicated h<s genius and
nltarc. * *] * * ' "

The last lime I saw' Dr. Williams, and
not long before his death, was at the
home of Dr. Coles,; at Scotch Plains.
Dr. Williams and Wife were spending
he day with.Dr. Coles,and my wife and
, on invitation, went over to speno>the

afternoon in their company, asguesu of
he family. It was a delight to enjoy tbe

society of these two remarkable men,
hough but fora few hours, and to listen

to their conversation. It was a school of
nslnction and an Inspiration That
occasion will live with me as one of the
mast delightful memories of a life time

BICTCLB*ora.
The Elisabeth wheelmen are arrang-

ing for one of t))eir old-time (rand bl-
cycle lantern parades, whieh will take
place on October 8 and 10. All the
clubs In the vicinity will be Invited,
and It will doubtless be a big affair.

Aluminum hi to be used In the con-
struction of bicycles by an Orange firm,
with the idea or bringing the weight
down to fifteen pounds.

Thomas Martin, who is getting np
the colored bicycle race which takes
place next Thursday, announces that a
five mile race will be contested first,
open only to those wbo ride high
wheels. A suitable prize will be given
to tbe winner. The fifteen mile handi-
cap race will take place Immediately
after the conclusion of the "ordinary'1
*ace. ,

Zimmermann, the champtoa bicycle
rider, will attempt to lower his record
on the kite shaped track at Kirkwood.
"aylor, Taxis and Tyley will be pace-
makers.

Yesterday's Courier contained the
announcement that the FlainUeld Bicy-
cle Club would not hare tts series of
races on October 19, as proposed, as
he IJ. A. W. would not sanction them.

It now appears that the' sanction was
refused, because on that date the
Riverside Athletic Clnb will have -a
enrnament on tbe Waveriy track, and
he two events would conflict The
•tub has decided to postpone Hit
races until Spring, because on tbe fol
owing week the Columbian celebration
Exercises take place in New York, and
by that time the weather will be too
cold for raring.

A Cbamlms Tri» Through U* *aai Boata.
One of the latest tours as yet an-

nounced by the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company is that embracing Gettysburg
battle field, Ln ray Caverns, Blue Moun-
tains, the Natural Bridge, grottoes of
he Bbenandoan, Richmond and Wash
nfton, D. 0. It leaves Philadelphia
n [• special train October 1 and covers
a period of ten days. Tourists will be
escorted by a tourist agent and chap-
eron. The round trip rate is (53,
which Incindes au traveling expenses
and hotel accommodations during thV
our, The company has issued a ver
neatly illustrated itinerary of the tour
which, together with space, can be se
cored upon application, to ticket agents
>r tonrist agent, 233 South FourU

street _ _ _ _ ^ ^ _ ^ —

OlMl But Practical.
A practical Joke was played upon

wo well-known persons In this city, on
Thursday evening. It appears that an
agreement was entered Into by which
a rig was to be hired by one party con-
sisting of two and the other wss to fur-
nish the supper at a Dnnellen HoteL
Tbe rig WM'procured from a livery
stable sod tbe four persons ordered
supper at tbe hotel. While the meal

being arranged two of the party
drove home with the rig, leaving the
other two to pay for the supper. This
was not the worst of it, however, for
the two who were left at I>uneD«D, baa"
to come boss* br.tralp. «

The matter has been kept quiet, sad
OS this account the Courier simply al-
udes to the fact*.

M * D*lar.
Heart failure is a disease which ap-

pears to be alarmingly on the increase
another disease of rapid growth, against
whose tenon the public is to little
warned, Is eye-failure; It is the
fruitful source of head-ache, nervous
proetratlos and kindred evil* G
against It by a timely visit to CoUlefa
where a skilled optician is always In «t

WRECKED NEAR CHURCH STREET.

Ttarcl to Smral I w n test Bijht.
An empty coal train on the New Jer

sey Central Railroad going West u d
drawn by Engine No. 357, was wrecked
on the twitch near the Chnrch street
crowing about half pest six o'clock last
evening. Tbe locomotive was bt charge
of Engineer Nick Butler, and tbe train
'as on the way from Bergen Point to

Maach CnOBCk.

n order to paw a section of clrcra
cars left standing on the fourth track or
north siding H became necesamrj for
Engineer Butler to cross to the west
bound main track. In doing so the
train broke in two and the two sections
came together again with terrific force.
Five cars were thrown (Tom the track
u d two of them were badly broken.

The can were thrown across the
tracks in each s. manner u to block si)
traffic on three tracks, and trains were
obliged to pass the wreck on the sooth
•Ming. Wrecking crews were soon on
band and the disabled cars were shifted
from the main line, so that by nine
o'clock the road was opened for travel
sgsin.

When the crash came middle brske-
an Thomas Gals was sitting on one of
,e cars. He WM thrown from this
at, and in falling sustained severe
•nines to his right side and hip.

Only 50 cents a week. Bat a few
eft of those lots at 190. Don't delay,

hem at once. Call np Sunday,
which Is special exhibition day. Maps
and circulars. W. H. Moffitt, 49 North

—"The Police Patrol" next Wednes-
day evening at Music Hall will be seen
for the first time is this city. It Is an
American melodnma of police life In
arger cities. Tbe management has
pared uo expense in mounting this
iroductlon with magnificent scenery,

and show the Identical historical horse
known as tbe "white patrol" that
saved the lives of a score of polke
officers In the anarchist riots at Hay-
market Square, Chicago, several years
ago.

—A new postal note has been
evolved from the Poet Office Depart-

it whieh will cost a cent and will
-e the purpose of a' check for all

sums less than S3. It will be a great
convenience for sending fractional sums
n a letter.

—It is said that a girl wbo lives 'in
he western part of the city has put
iwa; bar red *hoes, as she has read
that they made the net look larger.

—(Sousa's Marine band, which plays
tier* next Monday night, are billed (or
Trenton the following evening.

—Special sate of broken candy at
Tiers.

—The Plainfield Cricket Clnb expect
to pla; a fame this afternoo.1 with the
Elisabeth Cricket Club on the Glrand

me grounds. The ga»e will he
for the championship of UnUm county.

—Leals' Cadets will hereafter drill
i Tuesday and Friday afternoons of

each week at the Crescent Rink.

—There will be a political meeting
at tbe Mount Bethel Han, this evening,
and all the farmers for a radius of sever-

miles are expected to turn ont
There will be speaking also music by a
drum corps.

— A stranger seeing the muddy con-
dition Of Front street, Park avenue
and oilier principal streets of'Uie cfcy,

their present condition, wonld bft no-
able to believe that these streets are
macadamized.

—In the case of Charles Bock T*.
Waldrou of Bound Brook, on a charge
of disorderly conduct, adjourned orer
a week ago, the defendant appeared
beiore the J«lg«, this morning, ptead-
ed guilt;, and sentence was posqRmed

tll next week.

—Only two i i i l l s were made en
tlw drew grou nd • j esterdat, and the]
were two colored men n *med Page asid
Nelson. The; were fined «S aacb.
T6 s two fellows ware trri ag to eraw 1
oader the clrcu» tent wben arres taL

Everything m the Wa; of

DR.Y GOODS,
Carpeta, Mattings

AT CORRECT

HOWARD A.
F SICES AT

•OPBTS,
1 Eut Frtmt 8 net.;

REACHING

THE TOATT.
In life, bat U bound to nud
pnatlc&l biutaMa a m . I
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SPRINGER'S

SHOE
3a W. Front Street.

AFTER

TORE,
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LOOK

- ! Go|ds and 1'riccs.
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Of $2.00
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Fine ? tting
anil W taring Qualities.

In tho different wldtha and

N BE PEOTEM.T
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Stillman Music Hall.
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—<n>e iMOtlDf of the Somerset Conn ly Tcmpenuicu Alliance win bo bold in too First Church, Somerville, sext Tuesday. 
—Judge Kirkpatrick, of Essex coun- ty, has givon an important opinion to the effect that permission to sell liquor oc beer doos not take effect until tb© 

license tee Is paid. 
Only 60 cents a week. But a few left of thoke lots at $90. Don’t delay, 

but see them at once. Call op Sunday, ■which Is apodal exhibition day. Maps and clrcalart. W. U. Moffltt, 49 North 
avenue. ' 

■—By mutual agreement between th© Republicans and Democratic leader* in 
MorriBtojwn, no uniformed marching cloba will bo organised during th© I'residential campaign. 

**—A young man in Westfield swal- lowed a quarter the other day because 
lie bad been told by th© physician that he needed a little change In hm diet 

—Tb© new Putnam avenue bridge ores riedar brook was left in a danger- ous condition last evening. Aftorthedr- cua several women worn obliged to walk 
ankle doep In mud io order to pass tb© place, and one of them came very near walking ^nto tb© betok. Tlio place 
should be protected with more lights. 

—Xt a regular meeting of Tribe No. 118, Independent Order of Bed Men, held last even lug four of the members took the Chiefs degree. 
—Rolls Flro Engine Company of Elizabeth was swarded a prize, a band- some silk flag, for having the floret 

equipped company In the fireman's parade at Hazleton, Pa., on Thursday. 
—For a abort time during the rain- 

storm, last evening, many umbrellas were raised In tbe circus tent, but in moat cases they Interfered wltb the view of persona on the higher tiers, and.some Indignation was expressed iu 
various ;parta of the “house." • 

—On account of the circus, yester- ' day, tbe Street Railway Company aid a thriving business during tbe afternoon and evening 
—Watch Monday’s paper* for the programme of tbo Sousa concert? 
—Tbe Bankers' Association, It is 

; said, is about to adopt a resolution to 
; abolish the "three days’ grace’’ on a ; note, which la of no benefit to the drawee, as he pay* the extra Interest. 
I ' —Morristown is the place to llvo In | Just now. Two local railroads are at 

loggerheads w*th each other, and as a result, coal is becoming cheaper. 
—Tbe line storm *ls not over yet. 

During the past two daya nearly one- half Inch 6t rain has fallen, and the temperature ©till keeps above tbe nor- mal. Tbo extremes yesterday were 76.5 and 61. 
—A meeting of the City Board of Health was held In the offlee of Mayor Gilbert, on Thursday evening. It was reported that the general health of tbe 

city was good. 
—Is spite of the rain-storm, yester- dry, and the threatening weather, last orening, Forepaugh’s dreus performed 

before large crowds, both afternoon and evening. The performance was good, and all seemed well pleased with It. 
—Forepaugh’s circus left town at an early hour this morning for Jersey City, 

tiherc the company exhibits this even- ing. Tbe company will spend the Winter In the Booth. The last section 
of the circus train left PUinfleld at five o’clock. 

Don’t Kick. 

THE COURIER^ 
READER IS 
SENSIBLE, 4 

SENSITIVE 
AND WISE. 

Don't kick If' be patronises your rival, who uses the Courier's columns, wheu he finds that yon do noL 

Don’t Kick 

BUT 

Advertise. 

MM Joaophlee Melllek, of tlilm city, ■a awarded tha aeooad premium at the Warerly Bute Pair for a landscape palming In oil colon. 
Mlaa L. Melllek, of thla city, eapured the Bret premium ror some Jelly at the 

Waverly But* Fair. 
E. B Tllsworth, of New atreet, re- ceived two diplomaa at the Warerly "Male Fair, on br aj washing machine 

and tlie other for a clothes dryer. 
Mia* Mahal Albermaa, of thta city, M visiting at Smith WyckoTa, High 

Bridge 
Bay M. Boiler baa become the owner or the Weekly Monitor, nigh Bridge, Tlie paper will hereafter bt 

Republican la polllica 
Robert Southerland, formerly < an at the Electric Eight plant at 

Green Brook, has removed to thla dty. 
Mrs Henry Van Mlddleaworth and daughter Stella, of thla city, and Ida Fenner, of Blackwells Mills, have 

been vMNng relative, and fheoda at Bound Brook. 
Mlaa Irene Epner, of Manning ave- le, North Plainfield, la visiting friends lo Brooklyn, N. Y. * 
N. Fowler, of Noank, Connecticut, 

who baa been In attendance at the G. R. Encampment at Washington, 
Stopped off In thla dty on his return to visit his friend, M. M. Dunham. life 
left lor bis home last evening. 

Marshal William Fang born, of North Plainfield, relumed home from Wash- ington, yesterday, where he has been attending the National Encampment of 
the Q. A- H. 

Mlaa Mamie Berg, daughter of Dr. 
F. Berg, of East Fifth street, and W. F. Jones, or Bayonne, have boon 

visiting Mlaa Georgle Van Aredsie at Puckimln. 
John Fenner, of Plockamin, has been having as his gnesu Mr. and Mrs Wll 

ham Fenner, of New York, and Miss Ella Fenner of this dty. 
Invtutlona have been laaned for thy 

marriage of Miss Lizzie Sotphen and Com Ryno, the latter an employee of tbe Frees olllca. The ceremony will uko place at the residence of the bride's airier Mrs O. a Martin, No. 1ST Doer street. North Plainfield, on Wednesday afternoon, September 28, 
at four o'clock. 

Otto Arena and family, who unexpect- 
edly returned from Europe recently, h are leased for the Winter George F. 
Opdyke's reeldoneo on Eighth street. Mr. and Mm. Opdyke will start for Pennsylvania next week, where they 
will enter their son for a course of In- struction iu a boarding school Mr. 
and Mrs. Opdyke will spend the Winter month in the South, and they will pro- 
bably return lo Ptainfleld In the Spring 

Roswell G. llorr, the witty ex-Con- greaaman Horn Michigan, will apeak in Somerville next Wednesday night. 
M. M. Dunham la getting op another Ashing party, which will 'explore the 

bid len mysteries of lower New York hay week after next. 
A Bound Brook barber, It is said, will hot cot bis bslr for six months as a suit of tho Sullivan Corbett fight. 
Howard Armstrong, who has Just re- turned from a trip to Sooth America, is visiting his brother, Thomas Armstrong, 

on Craig placo, North Plainfield. 
Henry V. A. Hillman, who for the J^at .sight years has been redding at bat who baa recently moved New York, is paving's visit to bis sister Mrs G. H. Fountain of Bvona. 
Irving Daniels, of FlalnAeld avonoe, left town at three o'clock thin afternoon 

for Graham, Texas. 
John F. Hopkins, of Falls, Pm, was 

In town yerierday and spent moat of the day with his friend and clatama'e, T. J Cahill, Asdriant Superintendent of the Prudential Life Insarance Com- pany. Mr. Hopkins Is the leader of Forepeugli'B A ret bend, and he had not 
met Ida former compenlon for many years. He remained In FlalnAeld oder right. 

—Thatcher's Minstrels are booked bore for October 13. The genial George will bnng hie original company with him. 
—Chari** Smith, of West Front 

street, has purchased from F. M Hu- 
*sao piano. The Instrument was delivered to Mr. Smith yesterday. 

—Morris Higgins, of Sooth FlalnAeld, 
with a force of men and fourteen hone* la engaged in grading the llfeets at a place called Haahvook Heights, near Paterson. The contract for the work was awarded to Tbomai Kerins who pot lo the Plainfield Street Railway and Mr. lilgglaa la working nader In- structions Hum him. Tbe coat of tbe 
entire Job cannot be estimnted, Mr, Higgins says, but It will aggregate 
many thousands of dollars 

—The case of the treasurer of the 
dty of FlalnAeld VK Cahill, charged 
with non-support, wsa set down for trial to-day. Tbe defeadaat dome a Jury trial and the cast was adjon for a week. 

8ERGEANT LYNCH BEC0ME8 HtfMGNANT 
Dana* tte City Cnrt 

TWtSvtUMtte 
Th© dty coon room at th© Btatiorv- boo©o wm fitted to overflow]©*, thla morning,.when CUy Judge Codington took his seal behind Omi bar and dealt oat Jostle© la his usual impartial a«r. Thera wore aererai ease© to 

op and thla caused an onosually large crowd to gather there. Sergeant Lynch 
got mad during the proceed log* and declared that hereafter no on© outakk of the prison©!*, th© City Judge and tb© wluieanes interested In the cases, would b© allowed to enter the court room, Inasmuch as some of the curtoa- Ry-aoekera bad oome there and had expectorated tobacco-juice freely on th© 'floor which had bean mopped oat yesterday. Th© most important case brooghFop 
waa that of the Treasurer of the City acalnst Mrs. Mary Shaw, the latter 
being charged with violating sections two and eight of the Peace and Moral act, oo Saturday, September 17. Hie provisions of the ordlnsace * prohibit 
the os© of lool and Indecent language, fighting or quarrelling on lb© street©, and many other things. 

Usne Mattls was the first witness called by the city. She told, when sworn, of th© alleged Indignalle© she bad boen subjected to and her mother, 
Mrs. Richard Mattis, corroborated her statement, and ©von went further to 
state that tbe entire family had been grossly Insulted and put to great Incon- 
venience by th© actions of the Sbaws. For th© defence Charles Zimmer and bis wife, Lizzie, who art neighbors, each testified that Mr* Shaw’s house quiet and orderly oo the day th© complaint was made. Mr* contradicted herself by telling the Judge that there may have been m*ch noise there bat she did not bear U, al though her doors and windows were 
open all day; she furthermore said she could always hear cooveruatioa from 
acroas the street. Mr. 8baw, husband of tbe defendant, who was the next witness swore, Mid as at work all ol Hsl—flay morn- ing, but wm at borne darir% (he' after- 

i and all day Sunday. He knew 
bat little of th© affair. His wife waa next swore in her own defence. She dented all of the accessions In the chmplaint, and said she hid an eight- 
year-old boy who coaid substantiate her statement. Another Important whnem, 
she said, was absent. Jndge Codington said the* evidence was very contradictory and difficult to determine. It waa, be continued, lo- rn in ben l upon the city to make a case. 1 tec Ison was reserved for one week. 

MASQUERADED AS U. S. INSPECTORS. 
Xx-M.yor leokldlew. Brelth 

DuUs sad Otksi Flalalaldus Ovvrkasl 
a Trerel oa In fork Bay Which WM 
Eu«re«l la Distal ruhls,.— Tk.y u. Offered a Bnb. to Xnp gain. 
The following story •» MM eoneorn- 

Ing tho Ashing party whieh went from this cily last woek on s trip to New York Bay. While cruising around, the party, who were comfortably seated lo a snag little ate&m lannch, spied 
three Ashing vessels In the distance. A* they had been onlocky In catching any Aah op to trie time, the lannch vu steered towards those vessels lo And out how they were mating ont. As they neared the Aret one, soddealy It was seen to op anchor and steam away 
to sea at foil speed, after giving two loots With IU steam whistle. Instantly a great commotion waa noticed oo the Other two vessel*, but the FlalnAeld 
party reached the elde or one them be- fore IU occnpanu could get tbelr aelne out of the water. Hailing the captain, M. M. Denham, 
who saw what tb* matter waa, demand- ed name of tbe vaaBel. II was givon. 
On being asked what Aah they were eatchlng tbe captain swore that they had nothing but morn bunhere Spokes- 
man Dnnham pretended not ta believe 
tbe captain's statement, and to carry the Joke ont MID forth ar, protended to enter all answers in hi* nala-book. Tbe captain, after iwearing that h* bad 
caught nothing but the moea bonkers, In- timated 'that If the party would not be too bard on btm, he'd make It *D right The fact or tbs matter wsa, th* party had been mistaken for United States 
Inspectors, and as It Is against tb* las to catch any other Aah except bonkers with a seine, the captain knew 
he would be In a Ax If his cmrgo Inspected and so offered them a bribe 
to keep qoiet It is needless to any the bribe was sot accepted, lannch wsa soon after anchored nearby and tha party for th* rest of th* day 
ought more Ash than they could bring ■ with theta. 

Oaly to eeete a week. Bat e few 
left of those lots at W0. Don't (May, see them al once. Call tip Bandar, which Is aped*! exhlbliion day. Maps and drealan. W. H Moffltt, 49 North 

WU SHOW OFF THEIR PHOTOGRAPHS. 

The FlalnAeld Gamer* Otab are *r- rengtog for their aaaael Fall exhibition which wUl take plaee this year darlag Tbaaksgtrlng weak, Norember 11 lo It 
tnctnalve. In tbe rooms of th* Osh. Tbe doaaMUee la charge of the matter 
whieh eonAsu or Harrow Serrell, J Uermy Doom, Harry H. Coward, John Neagle, and T. K Hanoi 1, have Maned a prospector which liras a general out- lloe of the proposed exhibition, which will be made up hoUrely off work 
done by the member* 

Photographs for the exhibition will be received end arranged undor Urn 
following clasaiflea tide : Landscape, ani- mals, architecture, marines, tarm-llfo, life In aotkm, portraiture, grouping, genie work, rapid Instant anoooa, flash- light wort, artistic photographer;. As a stfcnnltm for member* to enter only their beet work, awards win be mad* In oaeb class, and those who intend to 
exhibit are requested to let the com- mittee know of their'tn tentioo not later then October 10. I 

A woixau DXSxpraxax. 
M« Maryhy, af Xvw Market, km ari ban 

•eaa Btam Saym-mr », eal fmn an b- 
lenalaaS that ks kas tea taaDr b~« 
With. The fomily of Peter M. Smith, who 

live a short distance from New Market, are greatly exercised over the disap- pearance of John Morphy, a farm band who has worked for tbsm for many 
Friday, September 9, Murphy mys- teriously disappeared. He left behind all bis clothing excepting the work- aday rail In which he wee dad, and had no money with him. Tb* 

Smith* tear that he la tbe victim of foal play. He was of medium height, had 
light mustache sad brown hair, and waa 23 years old. An alarm has been sent ont for tidings of bis wberaeboet* 

Imlakwn. af a M Mae. 
An article by Rev. Dr. D. J. Yerke* 

appear* In a recent tone of Tbe Watch- man In which be reviews s memorial ■velum* of tbe Ufo and work* of the late Dr. Abram Coles, of Scotch Plain* Among other Interesting tiling. Dr. Yorker says i “Dr. Coles was • man of 
great and varied ecboluiblp. Tt la a -reel how he achieved so much amid the labors of an ardoons professional 
career. He waa familiar with Latin, Greek, Hebrew, and bad acquired some knowledge of Sanskrit, beside* being reread la several modern European language* Th* prodoctloo* af hia pen, both in proso. and poetry, were many, and all Indicated hit gemos and 
culture. • * - • • * The last time I sow Dr. Williams, and not long before bis death, waa at the 
home or Dr. Coles,; at Scotch Plains Dr. Williams and Wife were spending the day wilt(,Dr. Cciea,and my wife and I, on Invitation, went over to ipenthlh* afternoon lo tbelr company, as gnesu of 
tbe family. It was a delight to enjoy the society of these two remarkable men, though but fora few hoora, and to listen to tholr conversation. It was n school or Instruction and an Inspiration Tbat 
occasion will lire with ton as one of th* moot delightful memories of a Ilfs lime 

WRECKED HEAR CHURCH 8TREET. 
A Oml Tnta laavm (be Trask sai marks 

Trawl to Isvsvsl ten tael l«H 
An empty ooal Inin on tb* New J er- as; Central Railroad going Went and 

drawn by Engle* No. am, was wrecked 
ir the Church street crossing shoot half past alx o'clock last 

evening. Tb* locomotive wee la charge I Engineer Nick Be tier, and the train as oo tbwwmy from Bergen Point to 
Maach Chuck. 

t a section of el rend cere left standing on the fourth track or north riding It become neccaenry for Engineer Butler lo cross to tbe weat bound main track- In doing so the train broke la two sad the two sections came together again with terrific force. Fire cars were thrown (born the track and two of them were badly broke* The ears were thrown across the tracks la saebamaaner as to block all traffic on three tracks, sod trains wars obliged to peas the wreck on the sooth riding Wrecking crews wer hand and the dmabled cars were shifted (Tom the main Dae, so that by aloe o'clock the road was opened for travel again. When the crash cams middle brake- man Thomas Cain was sluing on on* of He waa thrown fh>m thla •0*1, and In falling sustained severe brolie* to his right rid* and blp. 
stcrcL* lorn 

The Elisabeth wheelmen are amor log for one of Ibslr old -lime grand bi- cycle lantern parade*, wbleb will take place on October 8 and 15. All the dabs In tbe vicinity will be Invited, and It wUl doubtless b* a big affair. 
Aluminum Is to be need In tbe coo- a unction of bleyqjee by an Orange Arm. with tb* Idea of bringing tbe weight down to fifteen pound* Thomas Martin, who IS getting np tbe colored bicycle race which takes place next Thursday, annoonves that a Ave mil* race will be contested Aret, opeo only to thore who ride high wheels A suitable prise will be given to the winner. Tbe fifteen mile handi- cap race will take place immediately after the conclusion of tbe “ordinary'' sac* , Zimmerman* the champion bicycle rider, will attempt to lower hie record oo the kite shaped track at Kirkwood. Taylor, Taxis and Tyley will be pace- makers. 
Yesterday’. Coorier contained the announcement that the IftainAeld Bicy- cle Club would not hare It* sene* of races on October IS, as proposed, is the L. A. W. would not sanction them. It now appears that the' sanction was refused, because oo thnl date tbe Rlrerride Athletic Club will hare a tournament on the Waverly track, and tbe two event* would conflict The clnb baa decided to postpone the race* nntll Spring, because on tbe lol- lowing week the ftolotnWan celebration exercise* take place In New York, and by that time tbe weather will be too cold for racing. 

A Ckamlag Trip Thmcb th* Ant loll. 
One of tbe late* tonr* as yet an- nounced by tb# rennaylvanl* Railroad Company la that embracing OeUytbnrg battle field, Lnrwy Caverns, Bine Moun- tains, tbe Natural Bridge, grottoes of th* Shenandoah, Richmond and Wash- ington, D. a It leaves Philadelphia a special train October 1 and covet* 
period of ten day* Tonrteta win be eaconed by * tourist agent sod chap- eron. Tbe round trip rate la »53, 

which Include* *D traveling expenae* and hotel accommodations daring the' toon Tbe company has nsned a very neatly Illustrated Itinerary of the tour, which, together with space, can be re- 
cored upon application to ticket agent* 
or tourist agent, 233 Booth Fourth 
street. 

Orari tot PrastleaL 
A practical Joke waa played upon 

two well-known persons in ibis city, on Tboradoy evening, It appear* that an agreement was entered Into by which e rig wea to be hlied by one party con- 
stat! ag of two and tbe other waa to fur- nish the supper at a Dnnellen Hotel 
The rig was procured teem a lirery suite and the four persona ordered 
sapper at the hotel While the meal was being arranged two of the party 
drove home with the ng, leaving the other two to pay for th* tapper. This was not the worst of It, however, for 

m two who were left at IhtneDen, bad I come boa* by train. " The matter ha* been kept qzlet, and 
.3 this account the Coorier simply al- ludes to the fact* 

Only 50 cent* a week. Bot a few left ol those lots at *90. Don't debt;, see them at once. Call op Sunday, wbleb Is special exhibition day. Mape 
and circulars. W. H. Moffltt, 49 North avenue. 

—“The Police Patrol" next Wednere day evening al Music Hall wlU be seen 
for tbe first time Io this city. It Is tn American melodrama of police life In 
larger cities. Tbe management has spared no expense In mounting this production with magnificent scenery, and show tbe Identical historical horse known as the “white patrol" that saved the lire* of a score of polke officers In the anarchist riot* at Hay- market Square, Chicago, several years 
•*»- —A new porial not* has been evolved from the Pori Offlee Depart- ment which will cost a cent and will •err* the pnrpoao of n* check fof nil rams lass than S3. II will b« a gram convenience for rending fractional rams In n letter. 

—It It said that a girl who live* tn the weatern part of th* city baa pat away bar rad shoes, as she has read 
that they made tha Met look larger. 

—Boose'. Maria* ’band, which play, 
bato next Monday night, ere billed lor Trenton the foOawing evening. 

—Special aala of broken candy at 
Tiers. 

—The Plata field Cricket Clnb expect 
to play a gam* thi. aftereooj with the Elisabeth Cricket Clah oo the Olrand aveone grounds Tb* game wlU be for tb* championship of Cnta caul;. 

—Leals' Cadets will hereafter drill on Tuesday and Friday afternoons ol at tbe Crasrenl Rink. 
—There will be a political meeting 

at tbe Mount Bethel Han, this evening, nod nil tbe farmers for a radius of sever- al miles are expected to torn oot 
Thera will be spooling also music by a drum corps. 

—A stranger seeing Ibe muddy too dilion of Freni street, Perk avenue end other principal streets oFthe chy, 
n tbelr present condition, would be na- 

Charies Covert, a fifteen-year-okl boy m arrested by Officer Oaraa this macn- 
Jag for steal tag coal from con near tb* liberty sircar crossing Tb* boy asM It waa bis aeooad offence, sad under adtlgnung rireamst.nere, CM, Jndge 
OodMftao reprimanded him sad. let 

Heart tailor* I* s dtoaee which ap- pears to be alarmingly oa tbs Increase; her dtowaaefrapM growth, against 
whoa* terror* the pnbBe Is to llttl* warned, fo aya-fhllare; It Is the l fruitful (oarea of baad-acha, oer 
proetratloa and kindred evil* Guard ■gainst It by * timely rtot ta Oomarts 
share a MUtod optician la always Is at- 



scarcely willing to carry the com- *0 years old. I can't endure to think
' parlgtm. Dirty1, ragged, palsied In nbcnit It, much leas to set It down ID
wind and body, uaitendy In limb and plain black and white. Th« motley

! eye, abject, malodorous, ho atood went fast, and wttff It character, rep-
' there » fitting picture to paint in the utatlon, health, -wife, dlldren—foi
bottom of m' wine glass. . - three more had come to join the Orel

• - I* was'not necessary for htm to tell —home. Mends, p very thing—and fl
one bis story. It was told In a tableau all came gradually, making the agony
vivant stronger than, any words con of it more terriblo than any sudden
tetl It.' and 1 gave him monev enough blow could have done'
to "gat nimBBlf' a breakfast" and a T had done It all, too. No one was
drink, or two Of them If he felt that to blame except myself, t drank and
his digestion needed an added snmu- gambled, «nd lived fast' and loose,
laat. He thanked me profusely an<l neglectiiigand(tHrefli»rtting'tn«gt>bfl,
•wont away, leaving me with some-* taking always to Oit'bad and for-
thing also to revolve la my tfcoutrbts , log It
than my own comfortable condition, j At forty I was houseless, home was,

Next day ha Mtn« again, at about a beggar, and a drunkard in the
the £ame hour, and the next and the ; putter.
next for a week. Each time he r*- i To-day I met an old, old nUn,
ceived ray money and I received his j *eeM« and tottering, and I asked h;lm
tbanks, and as far as I could discover, ] Tor money becaui* I wad starving;
each Was satialled with the exchange. I "Do yon want more of tor ^M
I had money to spare, aad he had emlted querulously,
thanks to spare; we spared them to ' I looked at him as closely as my
oach other and I feel that a mutual bleared •r»s would permtt,
benefit was the result. i " Yol> laughed when I told you once

On Saturday morning when I came that It would be a 'disadvantage ' to
ID, the Janitor told me a dead man you,1 he went on. " l o u thought I
had been found in the building, evi- was a fooland aiiaoet told me so. -OJo
dently asulcido, and with a few nat- you thlnlc so now? Here's a quarter."
Ural at*' reasonable Inquiries I I knew him then, but I said noth-
passed on and opening mv door ! '"g- J l o o k n i s mooey though, md
found under it a soiled envelope di- I w l t n [ t * h a v e bought that which will
rseted torme io a nervou3 jerky, chl- ' stay my hunger forever. The boWle
roffrftDhV whichwaaentlroiyunfamil- i wnich holds It is smalt, but it Is large
l a ° enough. When yon rend this, jtou

It wan & comparatively bulky corn- ! W 1* nave hoard of that wtloh ia of no
muulcatlon but with it was a shorter disadvantage to me, and may be [Of
note of explanation, from which I ' much advantage to majiy others.
learned that my needy acquaintance With my laot words let methankyou.
of the week past was on the point of , Good bye.

suicide, but that he was anxious for I XERXES YOUNO ZIXUERMAK.
me to know his story and had at con- ! This was aU, and iny whole thought
sidcrable pains prepared it, and had la in revolution.—Itetrolt Free Preaa.
delivered tt In pcraon, aa "a last re-
ta*rrnbfance to one who had be- Evil* of smoking.1

friended " him. Ho was a pretty old man ; that was
The letter read as follows: apparent. His hair was white and his

FBTBAT, Cm, 6 p. m. j beard was white. He walked with a
Mr. Brodkalre (I get your namo from cane, but, says the Cftlcago Tribune,

your office SIRQ): I be waa able to look out (or himsell
Mx DEAR SIR—YOU have been so and get around reasonably well

kind to me and I want to tell you fay ' " Jlost eighty-one," he said, as he
story and will you have it printed in i took a big black pipe out of hla

I OLME8, |Ir. Loal'i School for ! 
, w»i* >»«m 4, Monday, September 13. | 

»W «A l>MM ftj ^ ^ t/iu h ma: 

*K<w Y"A. M^i-Abotw doth from Aototic'rho'^va avumd In tho city IhU RKTClnn mahln« Ibr mronlb bol cam riara KopnonWr •, Tim luM »U~ Jtm u LrfoH Wan Imam, dm ocaekaua taken to tho Bo .|<ton hartal oa Mon- day ataht from Mre (toonttmr'a leant InyhnnM at No. 14 Kin* atrw*. Thr Im< t»riob^rt(«| rwinlnatlon rmiltwl In Ibr HtartiWf of |ho ifafw of R)>nnitif cholera IlsMinun, Herd. 14 Th* wither rw- inalns r**>J ate) •toli.b. Than, it on dual or»d the'atr 111 Tc^pff cTmr >»y *tronjr wind* Tfca nntnlut of frtfch caw ymtonlar hot Iwn *®, or tight)- fimr fewer *h«n the day lWora; thr nqinber *f drat ha 144. nr . fift^n towvr fh*1 tha< day prarlona. Tb*> intofnwvit.* have nurttln-red 841. Tho h<«n>itj*H ouatnih ?.WM i admits cr foor trail fo»4f* t>M» «*• *Wr b*4nt* Tha majority* <>f tbr put ion ta In tha ho-pltal* HT** «-*inti«laec*'Ut.| JW oral M<>ii*Uy wh.*Ti tipi apiltlail 0liiii*tf-*iOTi of frreh cowe wffl Ufcln to tor oHarmt. tha omri- of.jnr.tt%Ulv till have *imh ff> 1,dr l7inn«M hriTKlnwla wilt lx* «Tu*- 

LEHIGfi COAL 

TZ Wiy .gltuQlng.Wood nn (VKIR’O'.R * VIM XF. WTMH 
SCHOOL KOB OIBtd 

KlNDBROARTEljl, 
IT LA OBA!»DB AVS.J 

. I, urw. ano my Mionnnm»ni r*an e*- »• cmiM • hetre whan I learned Ihol tha oama to Um check vu good 1 q» tan tjujea Ha faoa, or more adM, with Q*p or thrae of tbom to Idantir/mr 1 want to a book and axchnnpdn tha ehlefc >r a rotj for a draft on Mow York. That night nn/r np I we had a champagne sujspor or III* im, bo to moat elaborate and genercua chiuuc- n middle t*t, and whan T got up negt morning, outh to notwithstanding all my wealth, I ape to don’t think I e*er fait quite so bod In realth to the whole ctfuree of my Ufa. I trick >Yertyto never*! "bracer* ** during tf.a day thus to mint to the evening I eft forborne. nL ir I At midnight T reward ray'with ftfid I ahould tailing her ewerythlnff nbowt my vhut, n n«?f exoepc the rhnmpapwa experience. I one'to he oakad her what she thought of a qiuir- r poorer tor of million In oool cash nod no m- oumbranoee a* • " dleadvsotaga." phlloao- Hbe was plowed to. death with my ny mind luck, end we ant up till daylight talk iore ago, log over what we would do with ibot town, a money and the pleaauro It was sure to nuuo In. bring us. should I’m going to skip all the period>c- t I am tween that time and when I become in com- 40 year* old. I can’t endure to think lslod la about It, much lees to act It down In Imband plain black and white. Tha money o stood went feat, and wttff ft character. r»p- iit in the utatlon, health, Wire/ children—for ^ threo more had come to Jola tha first m to tell —home, friends, everything—and |t tableau afl came gradually, making the agony »rda can of it mote terrible than any sudden opoutfh blow could have done'  I _ Tk..A Itc.tf .11 ... U. ABC wn. 

f>.ja,0W. rtAUntLb its Ifrrick. 
jQa fioicef ^n lypn & Co. thine* mixed a HttUf Why 4 eall him 'Jtoosterf " “ 'Oaoaa he’s a aaiter.” "Oh," and the foilwr nsnt eommane with himaslf.-I>«ti THIIl ■ OKI I VO KBOOL FOB CHILDKXI 

Thursday, Sept: 15. 
at their residence, O5 East From wreet. 

Private pupil* received if desired. | 
HjgKKgaB 

Mason'S M iteriala, dtc., 
Hotels, Ac. 

■   mind and body, utub British Ocennation ,.f funds *>’*• “^J00.1* Ditiijv. 9p»tr. 84>-ln' tn interview Ihcre a llttlng plctur with a depofabbri ot VnMefonorlw.. who bo^crni of a wf0* g/a. vbot^l I,nr,l IbwrVrry to *!W against I» •■•'hot neoessnr the withdrawal nf the Brttwh from one his atory. It was Uganda, hi* lordship stated that the vivant stronger thox- *ovrrnmnit would carefully consider toll It. and I gave hit what would be done with Uganda. The to gwT Utmaclf a b British lorcunation of Ugan-U. Lord drink, br .two Of tho; Rx»etoTT> addvd might provs a job as his digestion needed of«,. I„“ Vath.nkcd m 
Thr «M,r> Trkpulim scrikA "”nt ““"T; D.rrJ.A.W, I... R*rt 24 -Th.r. !. J^lng pni^tir*ily nothing ni*w in t(H-rtriki* Kit- th“n f1? com‘®r*~r*r ™~r—; . nation nf thk BnSin«ton, C<-Ur RapUl. Next dn. b. cm, «*Mn. at about a b an<i Nortbatn rullwaj-. telBtraphof*. 'no^nm, hour, and tbe next and tha gb” Suiipi iiitcadcnl V\’iUiauiV says tn*t no host for a week. Each limn he re- Tr difficulty I* r*p'*1«,nc»*d. In tilling the celvod my money and I rocolvod bis feeb strikers plaow with new oiterntora, and thank*, and ns fnr as I could discover, for 1 

th«*ro is tlivntfo**" no sign of a oinprv each Was satisOcd with the exchange. "3 .»»*'• -All rcgnUr tralia ore running on j had nionev to spare, and he bad emll BdxMlnlk lima   thnnk. to apnro; «. .pared them to l 
The fircond Vlctlwi. each other, and I feol that a mutual olaa 

on^’IdSu^’or • ^O^Saturday raorn^g when I came «bat Cwn. Cttnr « Tlavtim. Dal.. |h, t^.Dl«,r m, a d,»d man T““. Jacob Krlthly. who died vreterday « had boon found In tha biilldlnH. a»l- »0» tha Delaware h.wilal of hi. Iujurire. dentiy a aulcido. nnd ttlth a taw not- yn” He was '»2 yesm <>t og« nnd lived «t ’ Ural and reasonable Inquiries, I 11 

Fine Wiiuat, Liquors and Hcgara. . a. m.-PDr remington. Easton, AUco- . tUmdlna. Usrrl-lmrt. PoO•Villa, MauCTi 
■s^rS^fniW'griWK.. in. Baaoor and M.uuh Cltunk. 
1is2s5^fe,'ass5J» ■ hd Upp«-r l4*tgb. WUKMtiarrv, N-nuv bo. TWxsjfti ciwh S) w)UM«wwt 

conn retina Ti* 1 p. m.—Vnr tVmlrarlon Hlich llrldtrr •s l*ataa-aa-. llw.(ror. . Maucb Chunk. He ronton, w*iUr«tarra, iquo. OWrter ear to Mooah c aona.) 1 1*. ». Kor rimUortou. 1 -m.—Foe Bawon. Alleofiowa. MaucH 
;V.^i«!-£KS,sab,ts« « *«- 
i a. m. auM«/ib-Por Boston. 

rooiia«, scaooiic» n«m ••*>« Urowins, row)n*. pU/iDf ball- Vm’TB. fmioi, ntaiii *v»r a ti»; Larktm. .psTfein* on U*« Bly. ' kssitoe®. Coo Inc, wool** fulwr* »Ut; . Ouabin*. bio.Mn* tlr*«tot :tf*. n BltnuR *cb ai.vtoC.emvt.-. bo»e4toa ••alUj brivior. slrlvinr. Srohea beeltkt 

—|-DIME— 
SAVINGS I ST1TUT10N North Avenue. 

ThA PlxtBAt Hotel In City- 
la now open for booking room*, under Uw managamoul ol 

eko. in wituci t. : nin 
la Mfw recSTing Jepoalla 
p»yaWe on demand, with 
intereat at lie rate oOhrea 
(k) per cen^ ptr annum. 
Iiajakle ne^l-acnDaTr. 

AIHbc. f.1 III. t.v br d-». Tbe Bndcrtaker elite tbav'sy- — Na'Jana. f-Jucatef 
CENTRAL So >iilM ■< W*rb. Artutls Dentiai (toauffsrec)—Naw, sk^ fix you oyeaon tbe left aids of that chan- delier, think of something pleasant and try to wills. The Buffunr (wildly)- Uoly smoke! Whit in biases do you think you am go- ing to do? r' Artistic Dentlet—I am -boot to draw from life, sir—linuU*. Uray A Co.’e Monthly.    

Interest Pail on alt Itopoetts 
gxii ^uri; 

•"12,’p. la. aniNtara— FIW awan. IWreiK,M. Alli-uiowu, Mouth thuuk. Hiding, Harris. MOV, *«\ U»»o Buaucii. Ocean Obotu. arc. % 

Uvyoii Orww e M. ILtf s. in^ p. - For P»vth Amboj. s.01 
•-p- f' ’*.?• 

Windham and Crowlev, 
JOirN vrj WlLLlAi NATHAN 
ELIAS Bi 

MtfHlAY, Proal Wjl. ( Wi TE, Vice rrraidtll 
HA ’ER, •• •• POP ; Treasurer. 

JOilS E. BEEBBOWER, Pro 
CITY HOTEL, 

vine fianeriiiioniirni kiiThi reeled to mo In ft nervous, jerky, chi- Slay my ounger ioicvrr. me oociie 
AtIPP.. T.l(. <^,nI .y, T . p„n rography, which was entirely unfamU- which holds It la tmaH.bdt It la laf^e ARiwy, Cido.. Stmt. 24.-Jr*n Powell, .» '• * enough. When yoo rend thin, you 

KEStiy^kilM aarty’ln tiaSonlSiglSd II * comparatively bulky com- T*1! ‘'J'’*d*’!^v" bi "of his wife 1 Willy Injured by an rx,.l«*don munlcatloa, but with It was a shortor , d lead rant Ago to nc. and may he of of powder, which had town nlacrd near1 note of explanation, from which I advantage to many otnwr*. tho tomsc oppedto tho nl.Nq.mK apart- .learned that my neody acquaintance , With my last words lat rao thank you. wwvit IJ# U*e o.q>»«. N,» rvAB.11 is known of tho week past was on tho point of Liood bya. for tha murder. suicide, but that ho wna anxious for XkBXXa Toc.no ZiaMEKifaN.    me ^ know hls Blor and hail ol con. I This Wn* all, and my whole thought BASEBALL YESTERDAY. sUlcrable pains prejutred It, and had la In revolution.—Detroit Freo Proas. 
KsiinBKi ixMMrae. ‘ delivered It In peroon, as " a last re- I —7- —  AtPhH^tefphis^e asm* nh BsitHnors n»*wobranco to ono who had be- | .. ,T *' .w .   He wa* a pretty old man; that wa* apparent. Hls hair was whiio and hit beard was white. He walked with a cane. but. eays the l.Wcago Tribune, ho was able to look out for hlmaeir and get around reasonably well "Most eighty-one,” he said, ae he took a big block pipe out of hla mouth. . • “ Aud you've smoked all your life?" asked tho young man who hHd stop- , ped to spoak to hijp. " Pretty much all.*’ bo replied, "I've smoked,sixty-odd years.'* 

lik, iu« urn nee. UB.AJM. PARK AVE., CORNER SECOfSD ST 
PLAIHFIELD.N.i. 

A First-Class Family Mote! 
Fm Penaaoert sse Translvol (Juwas. 

Stables and Billiards Attached 

BOVAL ULUB hINK. UOAoTIsinBoM for PHUsSaJpUIs. HI, 
iaslSjn*.i.u,.aj»|i. m. m; sight. Por Trcnloo V.IX, sJS. ft*2, luA’> s m. M Sja. SJU, UJi p. 1*. I.U ai* huadsya-e*. uJk *- «**-. «.'«• tja, p. 
MWttl-ore^ Wsshlnglou «t *.*S a i 

S.-fLTGT^i.E^ lfrrcHsuro— Lasva Philaubi^mia.’ 

Tharo Uvaa, or did quite r^wntly, noor Colombia R. C., s woman sfflicled in » manner that mslrea nnr’a flesh creep to think of It. For mors than a third of a century she has carridd ■ live snake un- der the akin of one of her arms. How the reptile flrat found lodgment In its queer Situation Is as maeb * puszte t* the old lady •• it Is to the hondrod* who have visited her for the purpose of viewing tbe loug woit where the unwelcome creulor* ■ lies encystsd. When tbe lady first noticed the bow- shaped rldga on her arm It was shoot the diametor of a pin and less than two laches In length. During the many years that It has safely nestled in bar flash, It has grown from s mars t brand toe make s foot loug and as large as a lead pencil. The eyes of the creature are plainly vial- ble through the skin and tbe scale* can be lelk by rubbing tbe flngar along thh Welt formed by tbe »K>dy. Physicians pronounce It a most re- mark* hie freak and have endeavored, without sucocoa, to prevail upon the old lady to have It removed.—Philadelphia 

Heal Estate. Insnrance, 

(Clothtnp, gats, (Capg.rtc 
J. T. VAIL. 

Real EslatB , nd Insuranaa 
Sb 4» N0KTM 1TBECTB. 

rittehurg 
"‘••J'Cbe»taut-4A0. SJIft. B^O, 1US. 

arsrcsft aaiU.il warevo aoJ ru.kt-r I.a- ib*. to>. It.as; r r.io.isu, «.oc. 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTHTTEH, 

*« Vwt Irani Htraci 
ll< alM'iartcr* for 

OUTING SHIRT'S 
Bicycle Caps, Belts, 

Stockings, Ac. 
l.-E- WKtm.nl of enow ud w.lfc n. 

Cleveland..4 I 0 l«UlatUis--0 1 0 At W«.hln*Owi— poaiponval oa aceoo At Wa*hiikto® tt Wew.tisKoiw.-0 I llnxikl> a . ..i_ 0 0 Blue St<)ne Wanting, Bio. change cmr» ai Hum id Uruuk. J. H. OLHAl’6' H. P. UALDW IN. Oil i f«A lUrlng On a vnst vp. to to the result oftlurw First race, • furl< pr*tr. • Oojd liolU 
bert S Annie V- c*> Third roc* 1 -lie ■I JatiMB. a Tim* 

U Gravesend, itrpt. B«. —Tha tallowing U r *• lhi« plomi rmterday: la? T«r mao tor. U Cheaa- . X Time. UH rtvnga—Wolcott. 1; Adcl- [l Tima I IS. Mar, Ainu* I. Homer. 5; 

J. FRANg ^ 
EqnlUMe' Lttr t tsnr 

POST OFfICE TIME TABU- 
Naw I«U klatto. 

Ulosb—'7.X0 and P.90 a. M.» 12.90 9.9u nd rt-U0 p. a. Amsivx—7.80, 8.40 and 11.00 a. m., and 80 and 5.90 p. u. Somekvitta, Easton. «c., Hails. Closi—7.80 a. ■.. and 4.90 r. M. 
Ahrite—8.40 a. M., 1.18 and «.15 p. m 
Direct mall for Tn nuiu and Phltodel. phia at 4.80 p. m. Mall lor V4 arruaVilk- closes Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday at 12.00 u. Post-offlcc open* at 7 a. m. and close* at 7.0U r. m. Saturdays doves at 7.H0 r. «. upen every evening until 8.00 r. a jo owners of lock boxes. HnvnAt Mails- Otkn at 0.80 a. u. Mice open from 0.90 to 10.80 a. m. Man closes at tt.90 F„ h.    ' 

tClgnvs nntl Tobacco. 
lira BONDS COMMUTERS I rhv buy your OaonT ts New York when MoaluT •, m North Ayv-.yot.uou get tbe FINEST FIVES AND TKNSf 

NOTARY PUBUU 

say, and I don’t ndvl»o auy young map to liegin smokin’." “Y©«. of coorve. But you>© smoked, and you’ve lived to a good old ago. ’’ “Tee, that’s all right. But thene'a no tallln*. yonng man, how old I’d a’ born now If 1 hadn't smoked. It's a bad habit that I sort o’ worked Into before 1 knew It.’* 

Mrvt<l.oi 

Smoke the* Toast 
The Only 10CKNT Negar Worth the 

Money lo ike City. RoM Only at 
GCTIMAS’S. u Vest SecMid street. hpiiw nrifr-. 

SuiUble 
nosluns oe J 

a loarkel, lor a gym- 
lottos rvoiu. Tbe Only Cigar Store in Piaiiifklil 

(KoClirarettoe of any kind eold.) «r muuftrtorii Ibr CliSr* and know tbe> 

HANt> 
rulnOeld, N. J. 

500 READY-M“M)E PANTS. 
CuHtom Mode. 
O reUrOWi. «a.oo wostb **.» 

klrofcastottinl <CurA». 
A. L. GAJiCIA CO. 

Manufacturers at llavaws (Igai 
yy iLUm* A. cm 

M. J. OOYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 
iSsszrsitfis 

uaeoior»at-Law. M rice Public. Omuul lbmv.de, tU» The nioet northern newspaper In the porid Is tbe Nordkap, published at Ham- •re rata In. The editor m«f his aesfahaets work In a small wooden boose roofed with turf. N\w» arrlvoe to the Nordkap 0<*t by telegram hot by the mail boat. 
C. MCKJXSQX. PJLACTICAL QPTICID 
Erre u.mlmd li^. II IV* ATfBM. 

V. L. FBAZEE, 
GKOCESIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES- N^r!>frjr« Cuuneeior«l-low *1 

COLLIER. 1-0AM K, 
THE PLAoe TO BUY VduB 

AHOCEHIHS. BASE WL JOT SWRTISG m&. 

A TRUE TONIC PROVISIONS, 
VEfiETABLia AFFORD E8THi’S, 

1-AVP.TqojO. QMtla s SpcciAlty. 
RANDOLPH’S FRUITS, mt! 

A. DUKHAM. 
William J. Stephenaoi 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas. Wed- 

dlnga and Parties 
IWraUed elUi snrj roqoUU. 

S6 SOUTH AVK.VL’E. 

B.D. NEWELL’S. 

JOHN H. SAfRES, Cement Injure the u*Oh> uoa and warn the system, eorlcboe PUlnPald. 
A-M-TO 

Undertakers 
iSOK. 
Imbalmcrs L. W. RANDOLPH, 

Preurrlptloo Drugglat, 
Veal Froai aL, noinfleid, N. J. 


